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l^nier Richard Duke ofGlocefterJotut.
I.i.

Ow

is

the winter ofourdifcontent.

Made glorious fiimmer by this fonne of Yoricc:

Ami all the cloudcs thatlowrd vpon our hou(c,
In the deepc bofbmc of the Ocean buried.

Now arc our browes bound with viftorious wrcathes>
Ourbruifcd armeshung vp for monuments,
Oar ftcrnc alarmcs changd to merry meetings.
Our dreadful! marches to delightfidt raeafurcs.
Grim-vifagdc warrcjhath fmoothdc his wrinkled front,
And now in ftccd of mounting barbed flcedes.
To ftight the foules offearefull aducrfarics.
He capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber.

To the lafciuiouspleafinzofa loue.
But I that am not fliaptc tor fportiuc tricke%
Nor made to court an amorous looking glaflc,
I that am rudely ftampt and want loues maiefty
To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph:
I that am curtaild of this fairc proportion.
Cheated of feature by dilTembling nature,
Dcformd,vnfins(ht, fcnt before my time
Into this breathing world fcarce halfe made vp.
And tliat fo lamely and vnfafhionable,
That dogs barkc at me as I halt by them:
I in this weakc piping time of peace

Why

Haue no delight to paUe away the time,
Vnleffc to fpic ray fhadow in the funne,

And defcanlOD mincowne deformity:
And therefore ftnce I cannot prooue a louer

To

it

cntcrtalnc thcfc fairc well fpokcn dales.
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I am determined to prooue a villaine.
And hate the idlepleafuresof thefe dales:
Plots haue I laid indudlioiu dangerous.

By drunken Propheties, li belsand dreatnes.
To fct my brother Clarence and the King
3<r

In deadly hate the one againft the other.
And if King Edward be as true and iafi'»
As 1 am fubtilCj falfe, and trecherous:
This day fliould Clarence clofcly be mcwcd vp,

About a Prophecy which
+

'?»

faies

that

G.

Of Edwards heiresthe muttherers Hiall be.
Di uc thoughts downe to my foulc,

Snter CUttntt Vfith

agard ofmtn.
Brothcr,good daye$,what meanes this armed gard
That waites vpon your grace?
Ckr. His Maiefty tendering my perJfons fafcty hath ap*

Hcere Clarence comes,

I'onted

T his conduft to conuay roc to the tower.
do. Vpon what canfe?
CU. Becaufe my name is George.
do. Alackcmy Lord that fault is none ofyours.
He fliould for that commit your Godfathers;
belike h is Mai c fly bath lorae intent
That ycu (halbe ncwchriftened in the Tower.
But vvhats thematterClarencemayl know?
f/rf. Yea Richard when I know for I proteft

O

;

As yet I doe not, bur as I can learne.

He harkens after Prophecies and dreames,
Aad frojn the croffc-rowe pluckes the letter G:
And faies a wifard told him that by G,
His iifiie difinhciitcd fiiould be.
And for my name of George begins with

G

It followes in his thought that 1 am he.
Thefc as I Icarnc and fuch like toicsas thefe,

Hauc moued his highncs to commit me now.
Glo. Why this it is when men arc ruldc by women,
T k not the King that fends you to the tower.
s^

My Lady Gray his wife, Clarence

tis fiic,

u
cfRkhnrJthethkti
him
to this extremity.
Thactetnper$
that
good man of wor/Iitppe
and
not
(he
it
Was
Anthony Wooduile her brother there,
That tnade him fend Lord Haftings to the tower*
From whence this prefent day heisdeliuerec!>

i>

We arc not fafe Clarence, we are notiafe.
CU. By heauen I thinke there i s no man it (ecurde*
But the Queenes kiodred *and lughi-walldng Heraldsi
That trudge betwixt the King and MiftrefleShore,
Heard ye not what an humble fuppliant
Lord naftines was to herfbr hisdchoery.
CU. Humbly complaining to her deity,
Got my Lord Cbamberlaine his liberty.
lie tell you whati Ithinke itisoitrway >
If we willkecpe in fauour with the Kiog>

7^

Tobehermenandweareherhuety.
Theiealcut orewome widdowaod her (elfe.
Since that our brother dubd them gentlewomen.
Are mighty gofsips in this monarchy.

f'

Bro. I beiecch your Graces both to pardon me:
His M^efly hath Itreighdy giuen in charge.
That no roan (ball haac prhiate conference*
Of what degree foeuer with his brother.
Gla. Euenfo and pleafe your worlhipBrokenbury,
YoKtnay pcrtake ofany thing we (ay;
We fpeake no treafon mani we (ay the King
Is wiieand vatuous* and hisnoble Qiieene
Well (broke in yeresi (aire and not iea]ou^

S4

t
i»
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We fey that Shores wift hath a prety foofie,
A cherry lippe, a bonny eie>a paf(ingplea(ing tongoc:
Andthatthe Qjieenes kindred a-e m«le gentlefolks.

How (ayyou(ir<canyoudeny all

sf

this?

Bra.

With this (my Lord) my felfc haue nought to do.

Gla,

Naught to dowithMifltis Shore,! tell thee fellowi

He that doth naaght with her> excepting one
Were beft hedoe it (caetiy abne.
tro. Ibefeech your Grace to pardonnie>

Yoarcon(€rcnc« with the noble Duke.

A3

«»

and withal for.
(bear*

We

f

,cjf

IL
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CU.
Glo.

Weknow thy charge Brokenbuty aodwill
We are the Quccncs abietHts and mu ft obey..

oi»ey,

Brother farewell,! wiil vnto the King,
loi

And whatlbeuer you will imploy rae in.
Were it to call King Edwa rds widdow fitter,
I will perforffle it to enfranchile you,
Mcaoe time this deepe di%race in brotherhood,
Touches medeeper then you can imagine.
C/rf.

I know it pleafcth neither ofvs well:

G&, Well,yout imprisonment fliallnot be 1 oag,

Jiff

f.iZ4

I will deliuer you or lie for you,
Meane time haue patience.
CU. I maft perforce; farewell,
^xhCUr.
Glo, Co tteade the path that thou (haltjicrc retiime,
Simple plaine Clarence I doeloue thee Co,
That I will fliortly fend thy foule to heauen.
Ifheaucn will takethe prefent at our hands:
But who comes here the new ddiucrcd haftings?
Inter Lord H^fiings,
Good
time
of
day
vnto
my gratious Lord:
U^Ji.
do. As much vnto my good Lord ChambcrJaine:

Well aire you welcome to the open aire.

How hath your Lordihipbrooktimprifbnment?
H^t With patience (noble Lord)asprifonersiiiun:
128

But! ihall liuc my Lord to giue them thahkes
That were the caufe of my imprifbnment.
Gto. No doubt,no doubt, and fo Aral Clarence too.
For they that were your enemies are his,
And haue prcuaild as much on him as you.
Hafl. More pittytbatthe Eagle jhoold be mewed.

While kcihts andbufiards prey
Glo.

136

atliberty.

What newes abroad?

Wdfl. No ncwes fo bad abroad as this at home:
TlicKing is fickly,wcake and melancholy.
And his Phifitions feare him mightily,
Gfo, Now by Saint Paul this newes is bad indecde*

Oh he hath kept an euill diet long,
no

And oucrmuch confumcd Iiis royall perfbn,
Tis

.

:

IL
jtf Richard iheth'i'fdy

Ti» Very gricuons tp be thought vporu
What is he in his bed ?
Hnji. Hcisv
ExitHa^
G/«, Go you before aflct I will -follow you.
He cannot liue I hope, and muH: not die.
Till George be packtwithpbfl: horfe vptoheauen^
liatredmore to Clarence,
WithlieswcllfteeMvyitiiwcightyarguincnts,
Andiflfailenotinftiydeepeintehf, .
Clarence hath not an other day to line
Which done, God take King Edward to histnerc

m

lie in to vrge. his

'**

And'lcauetbe world forme to bulTell in,
For then lie marry Warwicks yongeH: daughter
What though I kild her husband and heriathcr.
The eadie u way to make the wench amends.
Is to become her husband and her ^thcr:
The which will I, notall Ibmuch forloue.

,ji

1

iss

As for another ftcrct cloft intent.
By marrying her which I mud reach vnto
But yet I run before my horfc to market:
Clarence flill breatbes,Edward flIU Lues and raignes.
When they are gone then mud Icountmygaincs. txit^
tnterlMj^HnetUtA tie iMffemf Harry tht6.
Liiy%An. Setdowneietdowneyourhooourablcl
If honor may be Ibtowded in a hearfe,
Whilft I a while obfequioufly lament
The vntimely fall of vcrtuous Lancadert
Poore kei-cold[%urcofaholyKihg»
Pale afhes ofthe houfe of Lancafter,
Thou bloudlcfie remnant ofthat royall bloud,

i6«

Lu
f

Beit law&ll that linuocate thy ghcm ^
To heare the lamcutations ofpoore Anne,
Wife to thy £dward,to thy flaughf ercd fbnne,
Stabd by the felfefame hands that made thefe holes,

f

Lo in thofe windowes that let footth thy Iifi:,

uf

J powrethe.helplefle balme of my poore eies,
Curft be the hand that made theft fatall holes,
Curft be the heart that had the heart to do&it»

iS^

Mor*

lit
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More direFiiU hap betide that hated vwfctcli,
Tliat makes vs wretched by the death of thee:

Than lean wilh toaddcrsi

fpiders, toades.

Or any creeping venomde thing that liues.
Ifeucr he haue child abortiuc be it.
Prodigious and vnttmely brought to
Whofe vgly and vnnaturalt afpeA,
i^

^le
^
f

J.0

t

light:

May fright the hopeful! mother at the vic\v»
If eucr he hauc wife, let her be made
As miferable by the death of him,

As I am made by my poore Lord and thee.
Come now towards Chertfcy with your hply loade,
Taken from Paules to be interred there:
And ftill as you are weary ofthc waight.
Reft you whiles I lament King Henries corfr.
ZnterClocelier.
Cla. Stay you that beare the corfe and fct it downc.

sf

La. Whatblackemagitianconiutesvp this fiend,

Toftopdeuoted

charitable deedes.
G/». Villaine fct downe the corfc, or by S.PauIe.

He make a corfe of him that difbbeies.
ji
,f

Gent.

My Lord, ftand backeand let the coffin pafTe.
Vnmanerd dog,ftand thou

Wiieti I command^
Aduance thy^halbctt higher than my breft.
Or by Saint Paul He flrikc thee to my cote,
And-fpumc vpon thee bcggcr for thy boldncs.
£rf. What doe you tremble.are you al afraid i
Alas, I blame you not, foryou are moitall.
<?/«,

J

41

I

And mortall eies cannot endure tlie diuell.
46

5.

Auauntthbu dreadfull minrftcr of hell,
Th ou had ft but power ouer his mortall body.
His ibule thou canft not haue, therefore be gone.
Glo, Sweete Saint,for Charity be not fo curf>.
Ld. Foule Di uell, for Cods fiJcc hence
trouble v* not,
For thou haft made the happy earth thy htWt

&

Fdd it with ctirfing cries and deepe exclaimes.
If thou delight to view thy haioous deedes,
s4

fieholdthitpattcrne of thy butcheries.

Oh

.

»

SJl

of Rkharti the third.
Oh gentletnen fee, fee dead Henries woundcf
Open their congealdmouthes and bleede afie^h.
Blufli blufii thou lumpe offoulc deformity.
For tis thy prefcncc that exhales this bloud,
From cold and empty veincs where no bloud dwells.
Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturall,
Proiiokes this deluge moft vnnaturall.
Oh God which this bloud madeft,rcuen^ bis death,
Oh earth which this bloud dtinkft, reucnge his death:

sf

f

fe

Either hcaucn with lightning ftrike the muithercr dead.
Or earth gape open wide and eate him quickc

As thou doeft fwallow vp this good Kings bloud,

es

Whichhis helUgouernd armc hath butchered.
Glo. Lady you know no rules of charity.
Which renders good forbadjblefsings for curfes.
L^dy VillainethouknoweftnoIawofGodnormant
No beaft lb fierce but knowcs fome touch of pitty.
G/ff. But I know none, and therefore am no bead:.
Lady
G/».

r't

Oh wondcrflill when Diuels tell the troth,
More wonderfuU when Angels are fo ang; y

^

7^

Voutlafe deuine perfcftion of a woman,.

Of thefe fuppofcdeuils to giuc me Icaue,
By circumftance butttoacquitemy felfc.
La. Vouchfafcdefufedinfcftionofamao,
For thefc knowneeuils but to giue me leaue,
By circumftance tocurfe thy curfedlclfc.

7*+

f

G/o, Fairer then tongue can name thee, let me haue
Some patient leifure to excufe my felfe,
Ldt Fouler then heart can thinke thee thou canft make

No exculc currant but tohang thy fclfe.
G/o. By filch dcfpaire I Ihould accufe my felfe.
Zad. And by despairing fiiouldft thou ftandexeufde,
For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe.
Which didftvnworthy flaughter vpdh others,
Glo. Say that I flew them not.

#<r^

f

La. Why then they are not dead,
Butdeadthcyare,artddjue]illiflauebythce,
G/d. 1 did not kill your husband.

B

ft

,
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.

.

la. Whythenlieisalnici
C/a. Nay,lic

is

cleac{,anclflaincljy

Edwards hand.

La. In thy foule chtoat thou licft, Qjieene Margarccfaw
ij,4

Thy bloody faulchion finoking in his bjoudt
The which thoU once didfl bend again!) her breft.
But that thy brothers beatafidc the poinf»
Glo. I was prouokcd by her daunderous tongue*

fsf

t

^

W6

Which

laid

theirgiuitvponniy

guiltleflc /houider$.

La^ TJiou waft prouoked bv thy bloudy i»inde>
Which nciicr dreamt on ought but butcheries,
G/o. I grantyca.
Didft thou not killthisKing.
Lai Doe ft grant me hedghogge then god giaot tne too
Thou.maieft be damnd iot that wicked deede.
Oh he was gertle,milde« and vertuous.
Clo, The fitter for the King of Hcaucn that hath him.
t*. He is in heauen where thou /haltneuer come«
Gla. Let him thanke hic thatholpe tofendhim thither^
Tor he was fitter forthatplace then earth.
Ld, And thou vnfit for any place but hcllclo. Yes one place els ifyou will hearc me name it.
Glo. Your bedchamber
L*. Some dungeon.
Lst III reft betide the chamber where thou licft.
do. So will it Madame till I he wi'h yoa«
la, Ihopefo.
q/Ib.

I know fo, batgentle Lady Anne,

Torleaiie this keen incounter of our wits.

And ia!Iicmev\hat iataa flower methode;
Js notthe cauferef the timeles deaths.
OfdicfcPlantaeencts Henry and Edward,
As blamefiili as me executicmer
+

f »s«

t

f

Zrf.

Thouartthecaufcaudrooftaccurftciffeft.

G/a. Your beauty wa&the caiife of that effeQj
Your beauty which did hauct me in my fleepe:
vndertake the death ofall the world
Solmidit reft onehonre in your {vveete bofbttie«

To

Is. If I thought that I teli thee homidde,
Thcfe oailesihculd rend that beauty from my<^eekc5.
Gh. Thcfe eies could ueuer indure rv\rcGt beauties wradr.

You

10

Hi.

¥oa (liouHiiotbletnifli them ifI ftoodbjr:
As all the woild is cheeredby the fonncy
So £ by that, it is ray day^y Ut-e.

IS"

La. Bladce night ouerthade thy day ,and death thy life.
CU. Curie not thy {elfe ftire creature^ thqu art both.
La. I would I weretobe reaenged on thee.
G/a, ItisaquaiTellsnoftvnnatutall,

'S-f

To be reuengdon him that loueth you.

t

a quarrell \v& and rea(bnable>
be rcuengd on him thatflew my husband.
c/ff. He that bereft thee Lady ofthy hosbandy
Did it to heipe thee to a better husband.
La. His better doth not breath vpon the earth,
Lut.

Itis

To

f

do.

Go to, he liues that loues you better then he cottid,

X4.

Name him.

X<«.

Why that was hce.

gIo. Plantagenet.
IfZ

do. The fclfefatne aame but one ofbetter nature.
La,

Where is he.

Shttffittithtithm.

do. Heerc.

Why doeft thou fpitte atme^
L*,

Would it were

mortall poifbn for thy fake.

1^6

do. Neucr came poifon from fo fwecte a place*
l>«. Ncuer hung p^ifbn on a fouler toade>

Out of my fight thou dceft iiifcft my ei«.
Clo.
ta.

Thine ciesfwcetc Lady hauc infc fled mine.

150

Would they vwere bafilistcesto ftrikc thee dead.

€lo. I would they wc« that I might die at once,
For now they kill roe with a huhjg oeatb:
Tbofe eierofthine from mine hauc drawen fait tcarcs,

Shamd their afpeft with ftore ofchiidilh drops:

'5S^

I neuerfued to friend nor enemy.
tongue could neucr Icarnefwcetc fbothing words:

l6g

My

But now thy beauty is propcfde my fee:

My proud heart fucsaim prompts roy tongue to fpeaka
Tcacfa^ot thy lips fuch fcome, for they were made
For kiffing Lady notfor fuch contempt.

'72 t

Ifthy reuengefull heart cannotforgiue,

Lo here I lend thcc this fharpe poiutcdi^/vord:
B a

Which

.

.

11
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f '7*

Which iftdnnpleafe to hidlem

this true

hofhmt^

And let the foulc forth that adoreth the«:
Ilaie itnaked to the deadly

droke.

And humbly beg the death vponmy knee.
f

7«o

Nay, doe not pawie* twas I that ktld your husband^
But twas thy beauty that prouoksd me;
Nay now difpatch twas I that kitdKing Henry:
Buttwas thy heauenly face that fet meon: Uert^flett ptU.
Take vp the (v\'ord aga'ine or take vp me. tkefivord.
La, Arife diflcmblcrjthough I wifh thy death*
1 will not be the executioner,

Cfo,

Then bid me kill my ftlfe, and I will doc ic;

Za. Ihauealready,],

J

gg

f

'9'

Clo, Tufli that was in thy ragci
Speakeit againe. and cuen with the word.
That hand which for thy louc did kill thyJoue,
Shall for thy loue, killafarre truer loue:
To both their deaths flwlt thou be acceflary
£<«,

I would 1 knew thy heart.

g/«. Tis figured in

my tongue.

Ifcaremeboth arefelfe.
do. -Thenneuer was man true*
Xrf. Well, Well, put vp your fwQi(?
g/o. Say then my peace is made.
I<«4 That /hall you know h ercafter
do. But ihall I hue inhope.
Xrf.

fJjS

f

ZOO

+

«
<f"4

La, AUmenlhopeliuefo.
do. VoutCife to wcarc this ring.

To take is not to ^ue.
do. Looke how this ring incompailcth thy £nger,

La.

luen fo thy bread: inclofeth my poore beart.
Weare both ofthem for both ofthem are thine.

And if thy poore deuotedftipphantniay
But beg one fauour at thy gratjous hand,
Thoudoedconfirmehishapptnetforeuer.
La.
212
•f

What is it?

do. That it wouldpleate thee leauethefefaddefignes.
To him that hath mote caufe to be a aiourncr«

And

m
lii

fi/Ithhardifhe third.

And prcfcntly repaire ?o CrosLie place,
Where after I haue foiomnlyincerred
,At CheitficiBonaftcry this noble King,
And wet his graue with tny repentant teares,
I will with all expedient mitie fee you:
For diuers vnknowne rcafons^I bcfccchyou
Grant me this boone.
L4. With all my heart, and much it ioies me too.
To ftc you are become fo penitent:
Trcfsill and Barkley go along with me.
g/o. Bid me farewell
Ld, Tis more then you dcftrue:
But fincc you teachme how to flatter you,
Imagine I hauc faid farewell already
Exfr.
cto. Sirs take vp the corfc.

Towards Chertfie noble Lord.
da, Nojto white Friers there attend my comming.
Was cuer womao in this humor woed, Ixemt. mantt Gl.
Was cucr woman in this humor wonne:
lie haue hen but I will not kcepe her long.
Whatlthat kild her husband andhis father.
To take her in her hearts extrcamed hate:
Set,

With curies in her iiwuth teares in her eies.
The bleeding witneUe ofher hatred by >
>

Hauing God,her conlciencc, and thefe bars againft m«:

And Inothing to

backe my fiiite

at all,

236

But the plaine Diucli and diflcmblinglookei,
And yet to win her all the world to nothing. Hah
Hath /he forgot already that braue Prince
Edward, her Lprd whom I fomc three month's fiocc,
Stabdin my angiy moodc atTewxbery,
Afweetcr and a louelier gcntleraati,
f ramd in the prodigality ofnature:
Young, valiant, wife, andno doubt right royalU
Thefpacious worldcannot againcaffoord:
And will Qic yet debarehereyesonmc
That cropt the golden prime ofthis (wecte Prince,
And made her widdowto a wofullbed,

B

3

«4

On

^

,
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On mc wliofc all not equals Eiiwardf oioity,
252

Onmcthat hale. and am vnQiapcnthtij.
My Dukcdome tb a beggcrly dcaicr.
1 doe miftakemy psrfon

all this

while»

Vpon my life flic findcs, although I cannot

My fclfc> to be a mcrueilous proper man.
s^e

lie be at charges for a looking glaflc,

And catertamc

fbtDc (core or

two of taylerSj

To ftttdy fafliionj to adorne my body.
ago

2^^

\^

Since I am crept in fauour with niy*fclfc,
1 will siiaintainc it with feme little cofl;
Bat lirft lie turne yon fellow in his graue.
And then rcturnc lament! t»g to my louc.
Shine outfaite fiinnc till Ihaue bought a glaile,

ThatlmayiccciylhadowaslpaffcZnter Queetie,

Sxlt,

Zerd^if/ert, Cray.

BJ Haue patience Madame, theres no doubt hi s Maie-

Wi

^

t
^

J! fbone recouer his accuftomed health,
(ftit
Gray In thatyou btookc it, ill itjtnakcs him worfc»
Therefore for Gods fikc entcrtainc good comfort^
And chcere hisgrace qui ck and m ery words,
Q«> Ifhe were dead what would betide ofme.
Ry» No other hatme batloflcoffii'=fiaLord.
Qtt^ The lofle offiich a Lord includes all harme.
Gr. T he hcauens hauc bleft you with a goodly Cotmt,
To be ycurcomfortcrwhenhc is gone.
Q«,. Oh heisyoung, and his minority
Is put vnto the rrufl: of Rich. Glocefleft
Aman that loucsnotmc nor none ofyou.
J{i. Isit concluded he ihallbeproteftoifl

<J£; It i^detcrminde,not concluded yeti

But lo it muft bejfthe King mifearry.
(Enter Biicki iJariy
Cr. Hcrecomethe Lords of Buckingham andDarby.
^uc^ Good time ofday vnto your rovall grace.
D^r. God make your Maiefty ioyful'l as you hauebeen.
<i«t. TfacCounteffe Richmond goodmyLo: ofDarby*
To your good praiers will fcareely fay. Amen:
Yet Dailiy nocwthftandingjUiccs your wife

Add

•

liii.

ef Richard the third,

Andloaes nottne ,be you good Lo. afTuide
I hatenot youfor her proud arrogance.
D<tr. I doc befeech you either not bcleeue

«+

The enuious flaunderi ofher falfc accufers,
Or tf flie be accufdc in true report,
Bcarc with her wcakenes which I thinkc procccdes
From wayward fickneffe,andno grounded malice.
Ry. Saw you the King to day, my Lo: of Darby*
Dar. But now the Duke of Buckingham and 1
Came from vifiting his Maicfty.
Qu^ With likcUhood of his amendment Lords?

jj+

t

Madame good hope,-his Grace fpeakes checrfulijr.
Qu. God grant him hcalth,didyouconier with him.

JJkc.

Buc. Madame we did: He defires to make attonemcnt
Betwixt the Duke ofGlocefter and your brothers^
And betwixt them and my Lord chamberlainc.
And fentto warne them to his royall presence.
cy^ Would all were well, but that will neuerbe.
Ifcarc ourhappinesisacthchigheft.
Enter Giweffer
do. They doc me wrong and I will rot endure ic,
Who are they that complainesvnto the King,
That I forfooth am flernc and louc them not:
By holy Paul they low his grace bar lightly,
TbatfiU his eares with fuch difcentious rumors:
Becaufe I cannot flatter and fpeake faife,
Smile in mens faces,(moothc»dcceiue and co^
Duckewithfrench nods andapifhcourtcHe,
I muO: be held a rankerous enimy.
Cannot a plaineman hue and thmke noharme.
But thus his fimplc truth muft bcabufdc*

j«.f.

^<>

^
t
41
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By filkcn /lie inlinuating iackes?
£y. To whom in all this prefence fpeakes your Grace}
G h. To thee that haft nor honefty nor grace.
When haue I iniured thee when done thee wrong*
,

s6

Or thee or thee or any ofyour ftftion:

A plague vponyou

all.

(Whom God prcferue

His royall pcrfon
better then you would wifli)

Cannot be quiet force a breathing while,

Bat

u.

1§
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t

t

t es

f

Bat you muft trouble him with lewd complaints.
^. Brother ofdoceftcr, you mi Hake the matter:
The King of his owne royalL difpofition,
Andnotprouoktby any (uitercUc,
Ayraing bchke acyour inceriour hncred,

Which in your outward actions rticwcs it felfc
Againfl my kindredi brcthenand tay felfe:
Makes him to fend that thereby he may gathec

Theground ofyouriU will and to rcraoueit.
G/o. I cannot tell, the world is gro wen fo bad
That wrens make pray where Eagles dare not pcatch.
Since euery lackc became a Gentleman:
Theres many a gentle perfbn made a lacke.
Q«; Come come , wcknow your meaning brother Gl.
You enuy myaduancementaudmyfricndsj
God grauQt we ncucr may haue nccdc of you,
Glo Meanetime God graiits thatwe haue nccde ofyou.
Out brother is imprifoned by your meanes,

My ftlfe difgract, and the nobility
fSa

Held in contempt,

whilft many feire promotions,
Are daily giuen to cnoble tbofe
That Icarce Ibmetwo daies fincc were worth a noble,
QJ^ By him thatraifdemc to this carcfid J height.
From ihatconrentcdhap which I cnioyd,

I neuer did incenfe his Maicfty
Againft thcDuke of Clarence? buthaucbecne.
An earnefl aduocateto pleadc for him.
sa

My Lord youdoe me Ihamefull iniury,
Fal/ely to

C/o,

+i.i

j«
f
t

draw me in thcfc VJleiiifpech.

You may deny that you were not the caufe,

Ofmy Lord Haflings late imprifonmcnt.
JK>«, She may my Lord.
C/o. She mayLo;Ryuers, why w^io knowes not Co}
She may doe more Sir then denying that:
She may heipe you to many fairc preferment;^
And then deny her ayding hand f ho-ein,
AndlaythoTchonourson your high deferts,
What may Ihc not /he may,yea marry may (be.

Ryut

16
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ofRkhartithtfUrd.

What mary may flic.
Gh. What nsary may flic, marry with sKing.

Ry.

me

A

batchdor, a handibme (Iriphng too.
Iwh^your Giatidam hadaworier match.
Lo: of Glocefter,! haiic too long borne
Yourkunt vpbraidings and your bitter fcoftcs*

f

Q^ My

By heaucn I will acquaint hij Maiefly
With thofc grofe taunts I often hauc endured:
I had rather be a countrey fernant maid*

Then a groat Quc«°* with this conditionf

To be thus tannted, fcoriied,and baited

at:

"Enter Qu^,

Margaret.
Small ioy iiaue I in being Endands Queene.
QHM4r, And lefned be thatftnal, God 1 befeech tliee*

Thyhonour,ftate,and{catcisduc tome.
Gh What?threat you me with telling ofthe King,
Tell him and fpare not,loofce what I hauc faid,|
1 wiliauouch in prcfcncc of the King: i

t

/«

,

Tis time to ipeake, my paines arc quite forgot.
Qu. Mar, Out diMclI 1 remember them too well;
Thou flewcft my husband Henry in the tower.
And Edward my poore fcnnc at Teuxbcry.
Gla EreyoitwereQjjecncyeaor your husband King.
I was a packhorfe in his great affaircsi
AweederoutofliisproudaducrJaries,
libcrall rewardcr cf his friends:
To royalize his bloud I fpilt mine ownc
Qii, Mar. Yea and much better bloud then his or thine.
Cio. In all which time you and your husband Gray,

A

<

U7

«*
+
t

Were faftiousfor the houfc of Laucaftcr:

And RyuerSjfo were you, was not your husband
In Margarets battailc at Saint Alboncs flaine:
Let me put in your mindes, ifyonrs forget
What you hauc bcenc ere now, and what you are.
Withal!,what I haue been,and what lam.
mutthcrous villaine, and Co ftill thou art.
Qu. W*.

+

w^

A

G/e.

Poore Clarence did forfake his father Watwckc,

Yea and forfwofc himfelfc (which Icfu pardon.)
Q». W<. Which God reucngc*

C

/jif

Clo.

t

:

VJ

Lin.

TheTrdgedy
Tofiobton Edwards party for the crowne.
And for his mecde poorc Lo: he is nievvcd vppc
Glo.

would to Godmy heart were Hint like Edwards,
Or Edwards foft and pitrtfiill like mine,

I

1

am too childifhiibohHifor this world.

Qu^Mn Hie thee to hell for lliame and Icauc the world
Thou Cacodemon, there thy kingdomc is.

t

.

•44

"Ry.

My Lo: of Gioceiler in thole bulic daies.

Which here you

vrgc to prouevs enemies.

+

We IbJIowedthen ourLo: our lawfull King,

'1>

So D-iOuld wc you ifyou fliould be our King»
Ch.

had rather be a pcdlcr,
from my heare the thought of ic.
i?w. As little ioy my Lord as you fuppofe
You ihould cnioy, were you this countrijcs King,
As htiie loy may you (uppofe in mc,
If I iltouid be? I

Farre be

IS'

it

That I enioy being the Quccnc thereofQ»jM. A little ioy enioics the Quccne thereof
ts6

j6o

t

For 1 am Ihe and altogether ioy ledc.
]canno longer hold me patient:
Hcaie me you wrangling Pyrats that fallout,
lulharingthat which you hauepild from mc:
Which otyou trembles not diat lookes or mc?
Ifnot, that I being Quccne you bo w ike fobicfti,
yetthatbyyoudcpofdcyou quake like rebcU:
gentle viilzunc doe not turne away.
Glo. Foule wrincklcd witch what raakd thou
my fight?
Q^yA. Butrepetition ofwhat thou haft mard.
That will I makebdbre I let thee go:
husband and a (on thou owed to me.
And thou a kiagdome,all ofyou allegeance:
The forrowthatlhauc by right is yours.
And all the plealiires you vfurpe arc mine.
do, T he curie my noble father laid on ihee»
When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with paper*
And with thylcorne drewftrjucrs fromhis cics.
i

O

lie

>

+

m

A

And then to drie themgau ft ihe Duke a clour,
Stccptin thc£aultlcfl'ebloud of pretty Rutland;

His

18
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cfRkhdrd the third.
His curies then from bitternes offoulc
Denounft,againft thee, arc all fallen vponthce.
And God,not wc.hath plagde thybloudy dcede.

^ Q«j So iuft is God to right
titifl.

the innocent.

O twas the feuleft dcede to

flaie

rsi

that babe,

And the moft noercilcfle that euer was heard o£
jy*. Tyrants thcmfclueswcptwhcn it was reported.

Darf. Noinanbutprophecicdreuengcforit.

,sg

Btuh. Northumberland then prefcnt wept to fee it.
Q«; M, what? were you fharliiig all before I came.

Ready to catch each other by the throat.
And turne you all your hatred now on me?
S.t,
Did Yorkes dread curfc preuaiie (b much with beau^r
That Henries death my louely Edwards death.
Their kmgdomes lofTcjmy wofull baniflimcut.
Could all but anfwcrc for that pceuifhbrat?
Can curfcs pierce the doudsand enter hcauen?
Why then giuc way dull doudes to my quicke cur/cj;
Ifnot, by war, by

furfet die

your King,

,50

,5^^

^

As ours by murder to make him a King.
Edward thy fonnc which now is Prince ofWales,

f

por Edward my fonnc which was Prince of Wales,

^

,^a

Die in his youth bylikc viitimely violcnccj

Thy fclfea Queene,for me that was a Qtieenc,

202

Outliue thy glory like my wretched leUc:
Long tnaieft thou liue to wailethy childrcns loflc.
And fee another as I fee thee now
Dcckt in thy rights, as thou art ftald in mine:
Lpng die thy happy daics before thy death.
And after many lengthened houres of griefc.
Die neither mothcr,wifc, nor Englands Queenc:

2oe

Riuers and Dorfet you were (landers by.
And fo waft thou Lo: Haftings whenmy fonnc
Was ftabd with bloudy daggers, god I pray haa.
That none of you may liue your nacurall age.
But by fome vniookt accident cut off.
do. Haue done thy charmc thou hatefiillwithred hag,
Qjtf And leaucout the ftaydogforthouftiaUhcar nic
I

.

C

2

Excce-

tin

2h

.
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If heaucn liaue any grieuous plague in (lore,
Excecdingthofe that I can wiHi vpon thee:
let thcmkrcpe it till thy Hnnes beripc*
And then huric downe their indignation
thee the troublcr of the poore wortdspeace:
Tiie wormc ofconfdence ftill begnaw thy fbule.
Thy friends fufpcft for traitors while thoa liueft.
And take deep: traitors for thy deareft friends:
No flccpcclofe vp that deadly eye ofthine,

2rt

On

Vnicflc it be vvhilefl: fomc tormenting dieame
Affrights thcc with a he I of vgly duels.
1 hou e]ul(h markt abortiuc rooting hog*
Thou that wall fcald in thy natiuity
The ITauc cfnaturc, and the Ibnne of hell.
Thou (launder of thy mothersheauy wombct
Thou lothed ilTuc of thy fathers loynesi
Thou rag of honour, thou detefted^ &c.

f2ie

IS'

3J+

2J«

J4<3

t

do. Margaret.
Q».M. Richard. Glo. Ha.
Qff.VL. IcalUhccnot.
Clo, Then I crie thee mercy, far I had thought
That thou hadd cald nie all tbefc bitter names.
Q«,M. Why fb I djd, but looktfor no reply,
Let me make the period to my curfe
do. Tis done by n)c> and ends in Margaret,
(ftlfi.
QjjL Tlius haut you breathed jour curfe againft your
jQ«. M. Poore painted Qaeenc,vaine fiourilh ofmy fbr"Wfiyftrcvvftthoufugcron that bottled fpider,
(tunti
Whofe deadly wcbcn(harcih thee about?
Foole foolc; thou wheift a knife to kill thy fclfe>
The time vviU come that thou fhaft wifli for me,
Xo hcipe thcc curfe thatpoifcnous bunchbackttoade.
iJajl. Falfe boadin;; woman.end thy frantike curfe,
Left to thy harmc thou moue our patience.
Q^. Foule fliarne vpon you, you haue all mou'd mine,
ly. Were you Well ftru'd you would be taught your duty.
qM., To fcrue me well,you all (hould doc mc duty,
Teach mc to be youi Qoccnc, and you my fubicAs:

O

Lin.

tff

O

Rkhdrdthe third.

fcrueme we1I,and teach your fcluesiliatduty,

Dorf Difpiitc not with hcr,n>c is lunatique.
QJM. Peace Maftcr Marques jou are malapert,

Your fire-new ftampe ol honour it fcjrfc currant:
O that your young nobihty couW iudgc.

What twcre to loofc it and be

«'

miferable:

They that {land high haue many blaft to fhake thcin.

And if they fall they dafh thcmfclues to pieces.
do. Goodcoun^n niary, learne it learne it Marques.
Dor. It touchcth you ray Lo: afmuch as me.
do. Yea and much more but I was borne (b high,

"" t

.

Ouraiery buildcth in the Cedars top.
And dallies with the winde^and fcornes the (tinne.
CiH, M. And turncsthe Tun to (hade, alas alas,
Witnes my fbn,now in the fliade of death,
Whofc bright out/hiningbeames, thy cloudy wrath

"^^

Hath in eternall darkenes foulded vp.
Your atery buildcth in our aieriesnefl

'7'

O God that feed it.doenotfufFcrit:
Ai it was wonne with bloud, loft be it fo.
Haue done fur (hame, ifnot for charity.
Q£, M. Vrge neither charity nor fhame to rac,
Vncharitably with me haueyou dcalti
And fliamcfully by you my hopes are butcherd,
Bucl^.

My charity

is

outrage,

1

And in my lliame, itiU
Sucki

ife

my Ihame,
my forrowes

liue

27 f

rage.

27*1

Haue done.

O

Princely Buckingham, I will kifle thy land
Q^t.
In figne oFleague and amity with thee:
Now faire befall thee and thy Princely houfe,
Thy E^armcntsare not Ipottcd with ourbloud,
Nor tiiou within thccompafleof my curH;.
Buc. Nor no one here, for curfes neuet paflc

tst

The lips ofthofc that breath the m in the^rre.

Q^. Ik not beleeue but thcyafccnd the skie,
Andtlicre awake gods gentlefleeping peace-

O Buckingham beware ofyonder dog,
Lcoke when he fawaes, he bites, and when he bites,

Cs

igo

His

^

.
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His venomc tooth will rackic tbce to death,
Hauc not to doe with ijim, beware of him:
Sinne, death and hell hauc fet their markes on hin,
,

And all their minifters attend on

him
da. What doth ft c fay my Lo: of Buckingham?
Buck. Nothing that I rcfpea mygratious
Lord,
QM, M. Whattioeft thou fcome mc for my gentle

And footh the diuc II that I
but

vvame dice from;

(

remember this another day,

When

he

Hiall fpiit

counCell'

thy very heart with forrovy,

Andfay poorc Margaret was a prophetcfic:
f J02

t

+
t
+jo(r

t
t

Sid
t

3H
+

each ofyoa die fubiefts of his hate,
Andhetoyour,andnllofyoutoGods.
Exit.
Hd/i. Myhairedorhflandoncndtohcarchercurfcs.
TtyK. Andfodoth mine, I wonder
flaecs at liberty.
do. Icaunotbismeherbygodsholymodicr,
She hath had too mucli wrong, and I repent

I. iuc

My part thereof

t hat I hauc done.
Q«,. I neuer did h.er any to my knowlcdo-c.
do. But you hauc ail the V;infage oftliis^ron*.

Iwastoohoattodocfomcbodygood,
I'hatis too coldin thinking of it now:
Marry as for Clarence he is well repaid,
He isfranckt vp to fitting for his paincs,
God pardon them that are tlie caufe ofit.
W>«.

^

A vertuousand a Chrinianlikeconcluflon

To pray for them that haue d one fcathe to vs.
^"'

t
t

j«
t

t

'

g/o. SodocIeucrbcingwclladuifHc,
Forhadlcurflj'nowlhad curftmy felfe,
Cdtef. Madam his MaiefVy doth call
for you,
And for your Grace, and you my noble Lo;

Q«,
ny.

G/o.

Catcsby we come, Lords will you go with
vs.
Madame we will attend your grace? Lxeunt mM.Rt.

Idoetnewrong.andfirrtbcgantobraulc

The fccrct milchiefes that I fet abroach,
J26

I 'ay vnfo the gricuous charge ofothers:
Clarence whom I indeed hauc laid in darkencs,
1 doe bewccpc to many finipJe guls:

Name-

lin.

of Richard thethird.

Namely to Haftings, Darby, Buckingham,
Andfajr it is the Queene and hct allies.
That ftirrc thelCing againfl the Duke my brother.

f

Now they belceue me,and withall whet me,

^^

To be reuenged on Ryuers, Vaughan, Gray;

+

But then

I fighiand witha piece offcripture.
Tell there that God bids vs doe good for cuill:

334-

And thus Idothc my naked villany.
With old odde ends ftolncoutof holy writ.

And feemca Saint when moft I play the Diaell:
But foft here come ray executioners

3i*

Enter Executiontrt,
now my hardy ftout refolued mates.
younovv going to difpatchthis decde.
.

How
Are

ExecH.

Wc are my Lord, and come to hauc the warrant.

That wc may be admitted where he is.
do. It was well thought vpon,l haue it here about me.
When you haue done repaire to Croiby place ;
But firs.befiiddenintheexecution,
Withall. obdurate, doe not hcare him pleade.

t

f

34^

For Clarence is well fpokcn,and perhaps,

May.moue your harts to pit ty ifyou marke him.
Exec. Tuft feare not my Lo: we will not ftand to prate,

jjo

Talkers are no good doers be alTured:
come to vft our hands, and not our tongues.
C/.Your eies drop milHoncs when fi>oIes eies drop tears,
I like you lads, about your bufincs.
Exeunt.

t

We

f^
T^

Enter CUrence^'BTokenhury.
Erok.
Clar,

Why lookes your grace fo heauily to dayj
Oh I haue part a mifcrabic night.

So full of vgly fights, of gaftly drcames,
Thatas lamachriftianfaithfull man,
I would not fpend another fuch a nighr.
Though twere to buy a world of happy dates,
JSo full ofdifmall terror was the time,
Brok:_

Whatwasyourdrcamcjilongtohearcyoutcllit.

CU. Me thoughts I was imbarkt for Burgundy,
And inmy company my brother Glocefter,
Whofrora my cabbine tempted me to walke,

s^
t

Vpon

Uv.

t
f

Vponthehatchcs thence wc lookt coward £ngtand«
And cited vp athoufaad fearefull times.
During thewarsof Yotke andLanca((cr;

That had befallen

vs, as wc p&& along,
Vponthe giddy footing of the hatches;

Me

20
+
+
t

thought thatGloccAor ftumblcd, and in (himbling',
Stroke me that thought to (lay him ouer board>
Into the cambling biltowes of the maine.
Lord. Lord, me thought whatpaineitwasto drowne>
Whatdreadftill noife of waters in my caret.
What vgly fights ofdeath within my eies:
thought 1 fawe a thoufand fearefull wracfc^
Ten thoufand men, that fifhes ^awed vpon.
Wedges ofgold, great anchors, heapes ofpcarle,
Ineftimabte Hones ,vnualued lewels.
Some lay in dead mens (culs, and in thofe holes.
Where cics did once ihhabite, there were crept
As twerc in fcornc of cics refiefting gems,

Me

^^2

Which woed thefliroy bottome ofthe deepe>

And mockt the dead bones that lay fcattered by.
Brok:_
^

> jf
t
4'
f

+
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t

Had you fuch leifure in the time of death,

To gaze vpon the fccrets of the decpe?
CUr. Methought I had* for flkll the cnuiousfloud
Kept in my fbulc, and would not let it foorth.

To feeke the emptie vaft

and wandering aire.
But (mothered it within my panting buike»

Which almoft burft to belchit in the fea.
Sro^ Awakt you not with this (ore agony.

C/4, O no, my dreame was lengthned after
O then began the tempeft to ray ibule^

Who paft me thought the melancholy doud.
With that grim fcrriman, which Poets writeoff
Vnto thekingdome of perpetuall night:
The firfl that there did greet my flranecr (bule,

Wasmy great father in Taw rcnowmed Warwicke,

Who cried alowdwhat

s'

life.

fcouigefbrpcriury.

Can this datke monarchy affoord falic Clarence,
Andfo he vanilht, then came wandring by,
A/ha-

2A

I.iv.

ofRu^ard the third,

A fliadow like an angell in bright hatre,
Dabled in bloudi and he fquakt out alowd,
Clarence is come, faire> fleeting, periurd Clarence,

That ftabd me in the field by Teuxbery:
Scaze on him 6iries, take him to your tormenti*
With that me thoughts a legion of fbule fiends
Enuirond me about, and howled in mine earcs
Such hideous cries,that with the very noifc
I trembling, wakt, and for a feafon after
Could not belceue but that I was in hell,
Such terrible impreflion made the dreamc.
Bro, No marueile my Lo: though it afBightedyoUj
IproroinryoUjIamarraidto heare you tell if.
C/tt,
Brokenbury I haue done thofethings^

+

f

O

t

Which now bcarc euidcnce againft my fbulc
For Edwards fake, and lee how he requites me.

t

sa

<

I pray th ce gentle keeper ftay by me,

Myroulcisheauy,andlfainewouldfleepe»
^ro. Iwill my Lo: God giue your Grace good refi>
Sorrowe breake icafbns, and repofing howers
Makes the night morning, and the noonetide night.
Princes haue out their titles for their glories.
An outward honour, for an inward toile.

t

js^

And for vnfelc imagination.
They often ftele a world ofrcflicfle cares:
So thatbctwixttheir titles and lowe names,

t

Theres nothing differs but the outwardEime.
The mmtherers enter.
In Gods name what are you>and ho w came you hither?
Execu, Iwouldlpeake with Clarence, and I came hither
Bro. Yea,aieyoulbbricfc.

(on my

<
is^

legs.

2£xe. Ofir/itisbettertobebricfethentedious.
Shewhimcurcommisfion.talkcnomore. Here*itthit,

t
s2j^

Bro. I sm in this commanded todeliuer
The noble Duke of Clarence to yourhandsy

I will not reafbn what is meant hereby,
Becaufe I wilbe guilties of the meaning:
9«f

Here art the keies, there lits the Duke a fleepe,

D

He

ss

I.iv

TheTrogtdji

He to his Maiefty, and ccrtific his Grace,
That thus r haue refignd my charge to you.

Doe fb, itij a point of wifedome.
What fliall I (lab him as he Heepes?

Exe.
f
t

2

I No then he will fay twas done cowardly
When he wakes.
1 When he wakes.

Why foolc he fhall neucr wake the iudgctnent day.
1 Why th cn he will fay, wc ftabd him Ueeping.
til!

t

2 The vrgingofthat wordludgement, hathbrcd

A kind of remorfein me.

I Whatart thou afraid.
1 Not to kill him hauinga warrantfor itj>ut

f "J

>.
t
+

t

f

to be dand
For killing him, from, which no warrant can defend vs.
I Backc to the Duke of Gloceftcr.tcllhim £b,
1 I pray thee ftay a while, I hope my holy humor will
Changctwas wont to hold mc but while one would tcl xx.
How doefl thou feelc thy fclfe now?
1
(in me.
2 Faith fomc certaine dregs of confcicnce are yet with
1 Remember our reward when the dccdc is done.
2 Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward.

1

Where is thy confcicnce now.'

2

In the Duke of Gloceftcrs purfe.
So when he opens his purfe to giuc vs our re ward^

1

Thy conftience flics our.
2
t

t

+

1

f

How

2
It makes a man a coward: A man cannot ftcalc.
But it accufeth him: he cannor fweare, but it checks him:

He cannot lie with his neighbors wifc,but
Him.

f

Letit gOjtheresfew or none willcntcrtaincit,
ifit come to thee againe?
He not meddle with it, itis a dangerous thing.

it

dctcfts

Itis a blu/hing Hiamcfaft (pirit, that mutinies

In a mans bofbme : it fib one full of obftacles,
Itraademe once rcftorca purfe ofgold thatlfbund,
Itbeggers any man that kccpcs it: it is turned out of all

Towncs and Cittics for a dangerous thing,

and euery

'

Man that mcanes to liuc wel, endcuors to truft to

To himfclfe* and to Hue without itf
I

Zounds

}

.

2(5

Liv.

sfRkhari the third,
Z Zounds his eucn now at my elboweperiwaduigme
Not to kill the Duke.
% Takeche diuellin thy mincie , and beleeue him not^
He would ioiinuate with thee to make thee fi^
1 Tutil am ftrong in fraud, he cannot preuaile with me,
thee*
warrant
I
2 Spoke like a tall fellow that reipe£ts his reputation?

*
ISC

t

'54

•;

*
f

Come fliall we to thisgeere.
Take him ouer the coflard with the liiicsofthy iword>

f

And then we wil chop him in the malmfey But in the next

f

1

(roomc.
2 Oh excellent deuice, make a fop ofhim>
Z Harke he ftirs, (hall I ftrike.
2 No> flrft lets reaibn with him.
CU, Where art thou keeper, gme me a cup ofwine.
1

You Aiallhaue wine enough ray Lo:

C/!f.

anon.

+
f

t

In Gods name what art thou.

2 Amanasyouare«
CU, Bntnota$Iam,royall.
2 Noryouasweare> loyall.
CU. Thy voice is thunder, but thy lookes are humble.
2 My voice isnowiheKings, my lookes mine owne.
CU. How darklyi and how deadly deed thou fpeake:
Tell me who are you, wherefore come you hither?
^«. To, to, to.
CU. Tomurtherme.
*dm. I.

f

CU. You fcarcelyhaue the hearts to tell me fb,
And therefore cannot haue the hearts to doe it.
Wheremmy friends haue loffcndcd you i
1 Offended vs you haue not, but the King.
CU. I (halbe recoricild to him againe.
2 Ncucr my Lo: thcrforc prepare to die.
CU, Are you cald foorth from out a world ofmen
To flay the innocent? what is roy offence
Where arc the cuidence that doe accufe mc:
What la wfull quefl haue giuen their verdift Vp

1^4

iSSif

Vnto the frowning fudge, or who pronounH:
The bitter fcntcncc of poorc Garence death,
Bcfoie I b« conulA by courfe of law

Da'

!9Z

To

Si"?

I.iv.

To threaten me with death, is raoft vnlawfull;
I charge you as

196

you hope to haue redemptiont

By Chrifts deare bloud ihed for our grieuousfinnw.
That you depart and lay no hands on me.

The deede you vndettake is damnable.
What we will doci we doe vpon command*
I
f
f 200

f

2

Andhethathathcommanded,istheKing.

Clar. Erronjous Vaflailc, the great King of Kings.

Hath in the tables of his lawcommanded^
That thou ihalt doc no murder, and wilt thou then
Spurne at

+ 204

hisediftj

and

fulfill

a

mans?

Take hecdc. for he holds vengeance in his hands.

To hurlc vpon their heads that breake his law,
1 And that fimc vengeance doth he throw on thee.
For falfe forfwearing, and for rouider too:
^208

Thou didft rcceiue the holy facramenti

To fight in quarcll of the houfe of Lancafter,

t

>

22 j'

1 And like a traitor to the name of God.
Didft breake that vowc, and with thy trccherous blade,
Vnripfl: the bowels ofthy foaeraignes fonne.
2 Whom thou wcrt fwornc to chcrifli and defend.
I How canft thou vrge Gods drcadfull Law to vs.
When thou haft broke it in fo dearc degree?
CU. Alas, for whofc fake did I that ilTdeede,
For Edward, for my brother, forhis fikc:
Why firs, he fends ye not to murder me for this,
Forinthisfinncheisasdecpeaslj
If God will be rcuenged for thisdcede.

Takenot the qiiarrclifrom his powerfull arme.
He needcs no indjrc«a, nor lawlefle courfe,

To cut ofFthofe that haue offended him.
I

Who made thee then

a bloudy miniftcr.

When gallant fpringing braue Plantagenet,
That princely Nouice was flrokc dead by thee?
CU. My brothers louc, the diuelLand my rage.
2?"
•f

1

Thy brothers loue, the diuclland thyfivUl

Haue brought y$ hither now to murder thee.
CU. Ohifyott loae my brother, hate not mc,

lam

t

I.iv.

(fRKhard the third.
I am his brother, and I loue him well:
Ifyou be hirdcfor mecde , go backe againe.
And 1 will fendyou to my brother Giocefter,
Who will reward you better for iny life.
Then Edward will for tydings of my death.

2

You are dceeiu'd.your brother Giocefter

hates you.

CU. Oh no, he loues me, and he holds me deare.
Go you to him from me*

^m.

I,(owe will.
CU. Tell him, when that our princely father Yorke,

BIcft hb three Tonnes with his vrftorious armc;
And chared vs from hb fbule, to loue each other.

He little thought of thb deuidcd friend/hip.
Bid Giocefter ihinke of this, and he will wcepe.
^m. lytnilftonesashelcnbndvsioweepe.

t

e
'* *
^

CU. Odoenotflaunderhimforhebkind.
1 Right as Ihow in harueft, thou decciu'ft thy felfc,
Tis he hath fent vs hither now to flaughter thee.

CU,

2S0f

It cannot be, for when I parted with
him,

Hchugd mein his armes, and fworc with fobs,

f

That he would labour my deliuery.
a Whyfohedoth,nowhcdeIiucrsthce,

t

From this worlds thraldome, to the ioies ofhcauen,

254'-

1 Makes peace with God, for you muft die my Lo:
CU. Haftthou that holy feeling in thy
foulc.

To counfcll me to make my peace with God t
And art thou yet to thy owne foulc fo blinde,

2S!

That thou wilt war with God, hy murdring me*

Ah firs, confider, he that fet you on
To doe this deedcwill hate you for this dccdc.

t

2 What Ihall we doe >
CU. Relenttandfaueyourfbules.

^.

1 Relent, tis cowardly and womanifh.
CU. Nottordent,«beaftIy,fauage,
diucliih,
My friend, I fpie fomc piity in thy lookes:

264^

Oh ifthy eye be not a flatterer.

2yt>

Come thouod my iide,and intreatfor me,

27'

A bcggmg Pnnce, what bcggcrpittics not?
CLi

272
zyi

II

.
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I.5V.

t27ff

1 1 thus, and thmtifthiswil not ftrue.
lie chop thee in the maltncfey Buc,tn the

2 Abloudy deede and defperacely

Vejialt him,
next roomc.

pccft>cnid»

How faincltke Pilate would Iwa/h my hand,

2S4

O/this mod grieuous guilty murder done.
1 Why docft thou not hclpe roe.
By heauens the Duke Hiall know how flacke thou art.
1 I would he knew that 1 had faued his brother.
Take thou the fee, and tell him what 1 fay.

For I repent me that the Duke is Haine.
I So doe not I, go coward as thou art:
Now muCl I hide his body in Tome holc»
Vntill the

£x/f

Duke rake ordet for his buriall:

And when I haue my mccde I muft away.
•f

H.i.

For this will

out. and here I mull not ftay.
Exeunt.
Enter King, Qjteene, Hayings, Ryuert, Dorcet, eye.
Kin. So,nowrhauc doneagooddaicsworke.

You peeres continue this vnited league^
I cuery day eXpcft an Embaflage

From my redeemer to redecmeme hence;
And now in peace my Ibule ftiai part from heauen.
Since I haue ^r my friends at peace on earth:
i

Kiuers and Haftings, take each others hand,
Diflemble not your hacred^fweare your loue.
H/a. Byfieaueo.myheartispuredfrom grudging bate»
ro y true hearts loue.

And with my hand I feale

H^Ji. So thtiue I as ftrucly fwearc the like.
Kin . Take hcede you dally not before your King,
Leaft he that is the fuprcme King of Kings,

16

Confound your hidden faKhood and award
Either ofyou to be the others end.
aslfweare perfeft loue,
Hdfi. So prolper
Hiu, And I , as I loue haftings with my heart

L

Kin. Madame yourfelfe arenotexemptinthis.
Nor your fbn Dorfct , Buckingham nor you.
You haue beene factious one agatnft the other:
Wife,]oue Lo: HaHiogs, let him kifle your faandt

And what you doe.doe it vnfainedly.

^ Here Haftings 1

will ncuer

more remember

Our

30

Hi.

efRichardtht third.

Oar fonncr hatred fo thriuelaud mine.

<

Thijcnterchangeoflouc Ihereprocefl,
Vpon my|jart flialbc vnuiolable,
toor.

H*^, AndfofwearelmyLord.
Ki». NowpriocelyBuckiDghamfcalethouthislcague

With thy ctnbraccments to my wiues aJlics,
And make mc happy in your vnity.

t

3'

Hot. When cucr Buckingham doth turne
hi j hate.
On you or yours, but with all duteous louc
t

Doth chcrifh you and yours, God punifti m*
With hate, in thofe where I expcamoftloue.

When Ihaue moft necde toimploy a friend
And mofl: aflurcd that he \s a friend,
Dccpe, hollow, n-cchcrous, and fill of guile
Be he vnto me, this doe I bcgge of God,
1

When I am ccldinzealetoyou or yours,
Kin.

•f

A pleafing cordiall Princely Buckingham,

Istliisthy vowvnto

my fickly heart;

There wanteth no w our brother GloceHer here,
Toroakcthcpcrfcftperiodof this peace. Enter
Glocefl.
Bhc. And in good time here comes the
noble DuIcc

Gh. Good morrow to my foucraigne King &
Quccnc,
And Princely pcercs, a happy time ofday.
Kin. Happy indccde as we hauc fpent
the day;
Brother we hauc done dcedcs of charity;
Made peace of enmity, faire loue of haic,
Bctwccncthcrcrvvclling wrong infenced pcercs.
do. Ablcffed labour, my moa foucraigne
liege
Amongft this princely heape, ifany here
Byfalfe Intelligence or wrong furmife,

t

^6

f

so

t

f

Hold mc a foe, if I vn wittingly or in my rage,
Hauc ouglit committed that is hardly borne
Byanyinthisprefcncc, Idcfire

To reconcile mc to his friendly peace,
Tis death to mc to be at enmity.
I hate it, and defircall good mens loue.
Firfi; Madam 1 intrcatc true
peace of you,
Whichlwill pwrchafc withray datious
fcruice.

Of

,

SI

lU.

Ofyou my noble Coofen Buckingham,
If eucr any grudlge were logdc betweene vf.
Ofyoo Lo: Riucrs, and Lord Gray ofyou*
That all without dcfcrt haue frownd on me,
DukcsiEarlcjjLords, gentlemen, indeed ofall:
I doe not know that English man aliae.

With whom my foulc is any

iottc at oddes
Moj-e then the infant that is borne to night;
I thankc ray Godfortny hunnlity.

Qi*^ A holy day fliall this be kept hereafter,
would to God all ftrifcs were well compbunded.
My foucraignc liege 1 doe bcfeech your Maielly.

I
f

fS

To take our brother Clarence to y otir Grace.
do. Why Madame haue I offred loue for this.
To be thus fcorned in thisroyallprcfence:
,

Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead.
You doe him iniury to fcorne his corft.
Ryu.

Who knowes not he is dead?who knowes he in

05- All feeing heauen, what a world is this?
Buek^ Looke I to pale Lo: Dorfet as the reft?
t ^4

Dor, I my good L:and no one in this prefencc.
But his red couler hath forfboke bis cheekes.

KM.

f

!.8h

1

9^

Is Clarence dead» the order was reuerft..
But he poorefbule by your firH- order died,
And that a wingled Mercury did bcare.
Some tardy cripple bore the countcrmaund,
That came too lag to fee him buried:
God grant that fomc Icfle noblCj and Icflc Joyallt
Nccrcr in bloudy thoughts, but not in blond:
Deftruc not worfethen wretched Clarence did.
And yet go currant from fufpition.
Enter Darly.
I>*r.
boonc my foueraigne for my fcruice done*
Kin, I pray thee peace, my (bulc is full of forrow.

G/o.

A

•f5

DO'T.

I will not rife vnlefleyour highnefle grant.
fpeakc at once, what is it thou demaundft.

Kin,

Then

HdT.

Th c forfeit foueraigne ofmy feruants life,

Who flew to day a riotous geritleman,
Lately attendant on the Duke ofNorfoIke,

K/M,Haue

,

ILL
afRkhardthethhrd.
Kin. Haue I a tongue to doome my brothers dcadi,
And fhall the fame giue pardon to a (laue?

My brother flew no man, his Biult was thoughti
And yet his puni (hmenl was ctuell death
Who filed to mc for hiraJ who in my rage,
ICneeld at my feetc and bad me be aduifdc?

t

Who fpake of Brotherhood? who ofloue}
Whotoldmehowthcpoote&ule

t
'"-r *

«**

did forfakc

The mighty Warwickc, and did fight for me:
Who toldc me in the field by Tcuxbery,

+

When Oxford had xnedowne, he refoued me.
And iaid deare brother , hue and be a Kings
Who told me when we both lay in the field,

U2

Frozen almoft to death^how he did lappe rac
Eueninhis owne garments, and gaue himfclfc
All thin and naked to the numbcold night;
All this from my remembrance bratilh wrath
Sinfiilly puckt, and not a man ofyou

,,(f|

Had fo much grace to putit in my mindeBut when your carters,or your waighting vaUailes
Haue done adrunken flaughter,and de»(lc
The pretious image ofour deare Redeemer,
You (traight arc on your knees for pardon pardoni
And I vniuftly too, muft grant it you:
But for my brothe r, not a man would fpeake*

Nor

I vngratious fpeake vnto

For him poorc foulesThc

my felfe>

proudefl:

ofyou all

/2«

Haue becne beholding to him in his life:
Yet none ofyou would once plcade

for hislifej

Oh God I feare thy lullice will take hold
On me, and you, and mine, and yours for this.

(Exit,

Come Haftings help meto myclofct, ohpoore Clarence,
G&. Thisisthefiuitofrafline$;raarktyounot
Howthattbe guilty kindred of the Queene,
Lookt pale when they did heare of Clarence death?

nz
^

^

Oh they did vrge it ftill vnto the King,
God will reucnge it. But come lets in

To comfort Edward with our company,
E

fxtum^
Stiter

.-jg

<

3S
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Enter Outchts ofTotk^, with CUrenee ChiUnn,
Boy. Tclimegood Granam, is our father dcadr

t
?

Dut.

No boy.

^°y>

why doe you wring

(brcaft,

your hands* and beatc your

And crlc, Oh Clarence my vnhappy fonne*
Gerlt

f

Why doe you looke on vs and fliakc your head,

And call vs wretches. OrphaneSicaHawaics*
If that our noble father be aliue?
T>Ht.
prety Cofens,y ou miftakc me much*
I doc lament the ficknelTe of the King:
As loth to loofe binJ.notyour fathers death:

My

t

It

were loft labour, to wecpe for one thats loft.

Then Granam you conclude thatbeisdeadf
TheKingmy Vnckleis too blame for this:
God will reucngc it,>vhom T will importune
Boy.

fi5

^24

2*

With daily praicrs.al! to

thatcffeft.

Dut, Peace childrcn,pcacc,theKtng doth loucyottwcl.
Incapable and ftiallow innocents.
You cannot guefle who caufde your fathers death.
Boy. Granam yve can: For my good Vnckle Glocefter
Tould mc,the Kingprouokcd by the Qjipenc,
Dcuifd impeachments to impfifon him:
And when he tould me lb, he wept.
And hugd me in his arme,and kindly ki ft my chceke.
And bad me rely on hiro as in my father,
And he would loueme dcarcly as his child.
But. Oh that deceit (hould ftcalc fuch gentle ihapes*
And with a vertuous vifard hide foulc guile:
He is my fonne,yea,and therein my fliame:
Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

Boy.

Thinkc you tny Vnckle diddifTcmbie Granatn?

l)ut.

I boy.

Bey.

1

cannot thinke it,hark what noift is this, tnterthe

Oh who (ball hinder me to waile and weepe?
To chide my fortune, and torment my fclfe?
Qft^

26

lie ioine

with blacke defpaire

againfl:

Q««f•

my foule,

And to my fclfc become an enemy.
Dut.

Qj^

What mcanes this fccane of rude impatience.

To make an aft of tragickc violence;

Ed-

.

34

Of Richdrithethifd.

Edward, my Lord, your Tonne our King is dead.

4"^

Why grow the branches,now the roote is witherd;
Why wither not the Icaucs, the fip being gone?

*

If you will hue, lament: ifdie, be briefe:

Thatourfwiftwingcdfoulcs may catch theKtngSj
Orlike obedient fubicfts, follow him

To hisncw kingdomc of perpctuall rcfl,
DM. Ah forowch intercft hauc 1 in thy forrow.

t

As 1 had

^s

title

in thy noble husband:

I hauc be wept a worthy husbands death.
And liu'd by lookingon his images.

t

Bntnow two mirrours of his Princely fcmblance.
Arc crackt in pieces by malignant death:

And I for comfort hauc but one falfc glaflc.
Which gricucs me when Ifec my fhamc in him.
Thou art awiddowjyelthou art a mother,
And haft thecomfort ofthy children left thee:

5<rt

my children from mine armcs,
And pluckt two crutches from my feeble Umraes,
Edward and Clarence, Oh whatcaufe hauc I
But death hath fnatcht

Then.bcing but moity ofiny griefe.

t

To ouergo thy plaints and dro wnc

thy cries?
Boy. Good Aunt.you wept notfor our fathers death.
can we aide you with our kindreds cores.

t

How

H^

Our fatherlcfle diflrefle w.ns left vnmoandi

Gerl.

Your widdowes dolours like wife be vn wept
Qtr Giuemcno help in lamentation,
I am not barren to bring foorth laments:
All Iprings reduce their currents to mine eics,
ThatI bcinggoucrndby the watry moane.

t

M

May fend foorth plenteous teares todrownc the world:

Oh for my husband, for my cire Lo: Edward.

t

Lo: Clarence.
Oh
Out. Alas for both i both mine Edward and Clarence.
gone?
Q«j. What ftay had I but Edward, and he is
^m. Whar ftay bad we but Qarence,and he is gone?
DM. Whatftaieshadlbutthcy.and they arc gone?

ulnAo

Q»:

for our father,for our dcarc

Was ncuer Widdow,had fo deare a

E 2

loflc.

uimbo

+
t
7S

:

.
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fSo
^

t

^kIo. Was newer Orphancs had a dearer loflc.
Du. Was ncuer mother had a dearer loflc:
Alas, I am the mother of thcfc moneij
Their woes are parccld> mine arc gencrall:
She for Edward weepes , and fo doc I
I for a Clarence wcepe,lo doth not (he:

^S4

Thefc babes for Clarence weepci and fo doe I;
an Edward wccpe, fo doc not they
Alas, you three on me threefold diftreft,
Pourc all your ceares> I am your forrowes nurft,
And I will pamper it with lamentations,
Etiterc/oeefi.
I for

tw
^r^

+
f
111

G/.Madamchauecomfort,alofvshauecaufe, toM others.
To waile the dimming ofour fhining ftarre :
But none can cure their harmes by wailing them,
]Vladamemy mother, I doc eric you mercy,
Idid not fee your Grace, humbly on my knee
I crauc your bicfsing.
Du. God blcflc thee, and put meekcnes inthyminde,
Loue, charity, obedience, and true duety.
Glo. Ameo,and make me die a good old man,
Thats the butt end ofa mothers blefsing:
I maruell why her Grace did leaue it our,
Buekj You cloudy Princes, and hart-ibrrowing pcercs
Thatbearc this mutuallhcauy lode ofmoaue:

Now cheare each other, in each others loue:
Though we hauefpentourharueft of this King,
n6
f

We arc to rcape the harueft of his fonnc:
The broken rancour ofyour high fvvolnc hearts.
But lately Iplintcrd, knit, and toynd etogethcr,

120

f

m
J

14'

^
f
t

m

Muft gently be prcferu'd.cherifht and kept,
Me fecmcth good that with fome little trainci
Forthwith from Ludlow the yongPrincc be fetcht
Hither to London, to be crownd our King.
gIo. Thenbcitfo;andgowetodctcrminc.
Who they /haibe that ftraight fhall poft to Ludlow:
Madame, and you my mother will you go,

To giue your cenfures in this waighty bufincs,
^nf. With all ourhcarts.

l£xcmt man, Gfo, Buck.

.

36

Iln.

of Richard thethird.
Sueki My Lord who cucriomncics to the Prince,
For Gods lake let not vs two ftay bchinde:
For by the wJ»y lie fort occafion,

As index to the ftory wc late talkt of,

To part the Quccnes proud kindred from the King.
Gio, My other fclfc,my counfels confiftory:
My Oracle, my Prophet, my dcarc Cofcn:

'*'

Hike a childc will go by thy direcflion:
Towards Ludlow then, for wc will notftay behinde.

*•

j

Enter tjvoCittt^^eni.

ILiii-

1 Cit. Neighbour well met, whithcrawayfbfaft?

t

2 ClU Ipromifcyou,Ilcarcelyknowniyfclfc.
I HcareyouthcnewejabroacJ
2 L that the Kingis dead.
I Bad newcs birlady, feldome comes the better,
I feare, I fcare, twill proouc a troublous world. Ent,ano-

Good morrow neighbours.

t
^

^t
t

thtrCitt.

s^

Doth this newcs hold ofgood King Edwards death?
1 It doth. 3 Then maftcrslooke to fee a troublous world

";

3

Cit,

3

No no, by Gods goodgrace his fbnne fhall taigncWoe to that land thats gouernd by achildc.

2

In

X

t

"

him there is a hope of gouerncment»

That in his nonage counfcll vnder him.

t

And in his full and ripened yeres himfelfc.

No doubt (hall then, and

till

then gouerne well,

So ftoode the ftatewhen Harry the fixe
Was crownd at Paris, but at ix, moneths olde.
3 Stoode the ftatc fo? no good my friend not fb,
For then this land was famoufly enricht
I

Withpollitikc graue counfell

:

rff
t
t

then the King

Had vcrtuous Vnckles to proteft his Grace
3 So hath this, both by the father and mother.
3 Betteritwerctheyallcameby the father,
Or by the father there were none at all:
For emulation now, who fliall be neercft:
Will touch vsall too neare, if God preuent not,
Ob full ofdanger is the Dukcof Gloceftcr,
And the Quccncs kindred hauty and proud,

E

S

f
"> t
f

i*t

And
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And were they to be ralde, and not to rule,

T his fickly land miglit

(biace as before.

Come come, we fearc the worft,all flialbe well,
3 When doudes appeare* wife men put on their dokes:
When gieatieaues fallithe winter is at hand:
When the (iinne fets. who doth not looke for ni^t:
1

+

Votimcly ftotmcs, makcmen expect a darth:
je

Ail

may be well : but if God

(brt ic fo.

more then wc dcfenic or I expeft.
I Truely the fbulcs ofmen ace full ofbread:
Yee cannot almofl: reafon with a man
That lookes not heauilyiand full offeare.
3 Be&re the times ofchange Aill is it fo:
By a diuine inllind: mens mindes miftruft

Til
+
f

f

f

f-M

Enfuing dangers,

as by

proofe

wc fce<

The waters mell before a boidrous florme:
But Icaue it all to God: whither away?
are fcnt for to the laflice.
J
3 And fb was!, He bcarcyou company,

We

ILfv.

^

+

Txeunt.

Enter Cardinail ,Dutc^ef»fToT^, Qt^e, youngYorkf.
Car. Lafl: night I hcare they lay at Northhampton.

AtStoniflratford will they be to night,
To morrow or next day^they will be here.
Dut, 1 long with all my heart to fee the Prince,
I hope he is much growen Hncc laQ I (aw him*
Q«, But I heare no, they fay my fenne of Yorke
Hath almofl; oucrrane him in hisgrowth.
Tor. I mother, but I would not baue it fo,
Dut.
my youngCofen it is good to growe.

Why

Grandam, one night as we did lit at foppcr.
My Vnckle lUuers talkt how I did grow
More then my brother. I quoth my Nnckle Gloceftert
Small herbes hauc grace, great weedes grow apace.
And fince methinkes I would not grow fb faft:
Becaufe fwcete flowers arcflow.and weedes make hade.
Dui. Good faith , good fai th,the laying did not hold
Tor.

+ /2

t

In him that did obicfl the (amc to thee:
He was the wretchedft thing when he wasyoung,

So

Il.iv.

of Akhard the third.

So long a growing,and fo Jeifordy,
Thatif this werea tiueiulc,he fliouJd be gratious.
Ctir. Why Madame, fo no doubt he is.
DHt. I hope lb loo, but yer let mothers doubt.
Tor. Now by my froth if I had beeiie rcmcmbrcd,
I could haae giuen

my Vnclcles grace a ^ovtt^

That fliould haue neerct toucht
DHt.

t
t

his

mine.
growth then he did

How my prcty Yorkc? 1 pray thee let me heare

t

it.

Tor. Mary they {ay,my Vnckle grew fo faft,
That he could gnaw a crufl at two hourcs olde:
TwasfuH twoycarcs ere I could get a tooth,
Granam thiswouldhaue heene a biting icfl.
t

Dot. I pray thee prery Yorkc
Tor-

Granam his

who toidc thee (6,

t

nurlc-

Dut. His nurfe: why /he was dead ere thou wertbornc.
Tor. If twerc not flie, 1 cannot tell who tolde me.
Qfu
perilous boy, go to, you arc too flirewdc.

A

Car.

Good Madame be not angry with the childe:

jQ«. Pitchers haue carcs^

C*r.

f

What ne wcs Lo: Marques?
Dor. Such ncwes my Lo: asgrieues me to vnfolde.

How fares the Prince?

Dor.

Well Madame, and in health.

tint.

What is thy ncwes then?

t

Enter Dorfet.

Here comesyonrronne,Lo:M.Dorfct.

Qu^

f

f
+

+

ft

Dor. LoiRiuersand Lo: Gray arc fcnt to Pomfret,
With them* Sit Thomas Vaughan, prifoncrs.
Dut. W4io hath committed them?
Dor. The mighty Dukes, Gloceftcrand Buckingham.
Cur, For what offence.
Dor. The fummc of all I can, I haue dtfclofcd:

t

Why. or for vyhat,thcfc nobles were committed.
vnknowen to me my gratious Lady.
Q«^ Aymelfeethcdownfallofourhoufc,

Is all

+

The tygcr now hath

ccazd the gentle hinde:
InfultJng tyranny bcginnes toiet,
Vpon the innocent and lawlefle throanc:

Welcome dettruftion , death and mafiacre,

IM.

.

Il.iv.

TheTragedy^

mappe the cnde of all.
Du. Accurled and vnquiet wrangling daiesy

I fee as in a

s6

ffo

How many of you haue niine eies ochcldi
My husband loft his life to get thecrowne.
And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft:
For me to i(^ and weepe their gaine and lofle,
And being ^ated and domcftikebroi!es>
Cleane oucrblowne them(elues>the conquerours
Make warre vpon themrelue5,blcud againft bloud)
Sclfe againft fclfc,

O prepofterous

And frantike outrage, endc thy damned fpleene,
Orietme
es

>

6S

?ST

die to looke on death no more,
Q«; Come come my boy, we will to jCan^uary.
Dut. He go alongwith you,
QHj You haue Qo caufe.
CtiT. My grahous Lady go,
And thither beare your treafure and your goods.
For my parti lie rengne vnto your Grace
The feale I kcepe, and fb betide to me.
As well Itenderyou and all of yours:
Come lie conduft you to the fan£hnry.
'Exeunt,

ThcTrumpett fonnd. Snteryoung Vrtnte^the Bukssofclo'
cefier,andButkiH£ittm^Car{lin4Uf&c.

(ber.

Welcome fwcete Prince to London to your cham*
G /«. Welcome dearc Cofen my thoi^hts (bueraigne,
The weary way hath made you melancnoly
Trin. No Vnckle, but our crofles on the way
Haue made ittedious,wcari{bme,and heauy:
Buc.

I want more Vncklcs here to welcome me.
Clo. SwcetePtinccjthe vntainted vertueofyouryercs,
Hath not yetdiued into the worlds deceit:
Nor more can you diftingui(h of a man.
Then of his outward /hew, which God he knowe%

Seldomeorncucriumpeth with the heart:
Thofe Vnckles which you want, were dangerous.
Your Grace attended to their fiigred words.
But iookt not on the poifbn oftheir hearts:
God kcepe you from them , and from fuch falfc fiends.
Trin.

4<3

Ill.i.

tfRkhtri the third.
9ri.

God keepe me from falfe friendb. but tKejr wer noae^

My Lo, the Maior of London comci

ro gccetcyou.
"EnterlMriMMor.
£a:M. God blcfle your grace with health and happy dates.
Trin. I thanke you good my Lo: and thanke you all:
I thought my mother,and ray brother Yorke,
Would long ere this haue met vs on the way:
Fie, what a Aug is Hafiings that he comes not
To tell vs whether they willcome, or no. {Snter tHafl.
BMcki And in good time, here comes the fweating Los
Tri. Welcome my Lo: what will our mother comci
fftf/?. On what occaHon, God he knowesinot I:
The Queeneyour mother and your brother Yorke
Glo,

Haue taken fanftuary:The tender Prince
Would faine haue come with me, to mee t c your Grace,
But by his mother was petibrce withheld.
Eue. Fie, what an indircfl and peeuifh courfe
Is this of hers > Lo: Car dinall will your grace
Perfwade the Queeneto fend the Duke of Yorke

^'^

2S

3^

Vnto his Princely brother prcfently?
If file deny. Lo: Hafting*^ with him,
Andfi-om her icalous armes plucke him perforce.
Cdr. My Lo: of Buckingham, if my weake oratory
Can from his mother winne the Duke of Yorke,
Anonc expeft himhere : but if flic be obdurate
To milde entreaticsj God in heauen &rbid
Wefliould infringe the holy priuiiedge

s^

^Cif

Of blcflcd fanftuary,not for all this land.
Would I be guilty of fo deepe a finnc.
"Suck. You are too fence leffe obftinatc my Lo:

Too ceremonious and traditionall:
Weigh it but with the groffenes of this age.
You breakc not fanduary infeazing him;

The benefit thereof is alwaies

granted

48

To ihofcwhofe dealings haue deferudc the place,
And thofc who haue the wit to daime the place.
This Prince hath neither claimed it,nor deferucd it.
And therefore in mine opinion,cannot haue it.
F

Then

,

U-J-

m.i.

T hen taking hitn from thence that

is not thefe

Youbrcake no priuiledge nor charter thercf
Ofthauc I heard of fanftuary men.
But fanftuary children neuer till now>
Car. My Lo; you ftiall ouerrote my minde for oncct
Come on Lo: Haftings will you go withme?

IgomyLordGood Lords make all the fpeedyhaftyou may:

Hast.
So

Trl».

Say Vnckle Gloccfter,

64

if

our brother come.

Where fhali we foiourne till our coronation;
ch. Where it (eemes belt vnto your royall felfc:
If 1 may councell you,fonic day or two,
YouT nighnes Hiall repofe you at the tower:

Then where youpIeare»and flialbe thought moil fit
Si

For your befl health and recieation.
Trim. I doe not like the tower of any place;
Did lulius CxCat build that place my Lord}

He did, my gratious Lo: begin that place^

Buc.

Which Hnce fuccceding ages haue reedified..
72

Trin. Is it vpon record, or els reported
Succefsiuely from age to age he built \G
Bhc. Vpon record
gratious Lo:

my

ButfaymyLoritwerenotreginred,
Me thinkes the truth fhould iiue ftom age to agci
"Pri.

7(r

Auwereretaildetoall pofterity,

Euento the general! all-ending day.
So wife, (b young, they fay doc neuer hue long.
What fay you VncklcJ
I fay without chancers ftmc liues long:

Clo.
"Pti.

Clo.

Thus like the fbrmali
f4

vice iniquity,

I morallize two meanings in one word.
Tri. That lulius Ccfar was a famous man.
With what his valour did enrich his wit>
His wit fet do wne to make his valure hue:

Death makes no conqueft ofthis conquerour.
For now he Hues in fame though not in life:
lie tell you what my Cofen Buckingham.

Bm

.

W hat my gratious Lordi

Trh.

,

ofRichard the third,
'Prin,

Anetiflltuevntiltrbeaman,

He winne onr auncicnt right in France againe*

92

Or die a foutdier as I liude a King.
Ch. Short fummers lightly haue a forward (pring.
Enter yomg Yorkg, Uaftings, Cariindll.
Bne,

Now in good time here conies the Duke of Yorke<

Tri. Rich, of Yorke how fares our louing brother*

ge^

Yw. Well niy dread Lo: fo muH: I call you now.
Tr't

I brother to our grtefe as it is yours;

Too late he died that might haue kept that title.
Which by his death hath loft much maicfl/.
Glo.

How fares our Cofen noble Lo: of Yorke?

O

my Lo:
Tor. I thanke you gentle Vnckle.
You faid that idle weedes arc faft in growth:
The Prince my brother hath outgrowen mefarre.
do. He hath my Lo:

104

Ter. Andtherforeisheidle?
my faire Cofcn, I muft not fay Co.
do.
Tor. Then he is more beholding to you thenL
do. He may command me as my foueraignc.

Oh

But you haue power in me as in a kin^eman.
Tor. I pray you Vnckle giue me this dagger.
c/o.

Tri.

My dagger little Cofcn^wichall my heart.

A begger brother?

Of my kind Vnckle that 1 know willgiue
And being but a toy .which is no griefc to giuc.
do. A greater gi tt then that, lie giue my Cofcnr«r.

Tor.

A greater gift, O thats the iword to
O then feeyou will pare but withlight gifts,
it.

do, I gentle Cofcn, were it light enough.
Tor.

I

In weightierthings youle fay a begger nay
G/ff
It is too hcauy for your Grace to weare.
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it heauier.
clo. What wouldyou haue my weapon little Lord;
Tor. I wouldjthat 1 might thanke you as you call mc.
do. How? Tor. Halt.
"Pri. My Lo: of Yorke will ftill be crofle in taike:
Vnckle your grace knowes how to bcare with him.
Tor.
F 2
.

^

«4

.

1^2

Thetrdgedy
Youmeane to bearc me ,not to bcare with mc:
Vnckic, my brother mockcs both you and me,
Becaufe that I am little like an Ape>
Tor,

He thinkcs that you fliould bcare me on your fliouWerf
<32

14.0

jf4
i

Bucki

With what a fliarpe prouided

'

wit he reafons,

TomittigatcthefcornehegiucshisVnckle;
He pretely and aptly taunts himfelfe.
So cunning and fo young is wondcrfull.
g/o. My Lo: wilt plcafc you pafle along,
My fclfe and my good Coofen Buckingham*
Will to your mother, to cntreatc of her.
To meetc you atthc tower, and welcome you.
Tor, What will you go vnro the tower my
Loi
Prin. My Lo:proteaorneedcs willhaueitfo.
Tor, I (hall not flccpe in quiet at the tower.
G/o, Why, what (hould you fearc?
Tor. Mary my Vnckle Clarence angry
ghoft:
My Granam toldc mc he was murdred there.
Tri. IfcarcnoVncklesdcad.
do. Nor none that liuctl hope.
Vri And if they liucl hope I necde notfeate:
But come my Lo: with a heauy heart
Thinking on them, go I vnto the tower.
Exchh: Trin.ror, Hafi.BorfiMnet^Uh.
Buck,

Buc.

Thinkc you my Lo: this httle prating Yorkc,

Was not incenfed by

his fubcile itiother,

To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobriouily?
G/o. No doubt^no doubt, Oh tis a
pcrillous boy,
/5ff

Bold,quickc, ingenious, forward, capable,
He is all the mothers, from the top to toe.
Sue. Well, let them reft: Come hither

Thou art fworne as dcepcly to
/6"o

Catesby,
effca what we intend,

As clofely to conceale what we impart.
Thou knowcft our reafons vrgde vpon the way:
What thinkeft thou? is it not an eafic matter

To make William Lo: Haftlngs ofour mindci
For the inftafcment of this noble Duke,

,6^

Inthcfcatcroyallofthjs femousilc?
Cuttf,

1

.

ni.i.

of Richard the third.

He for hh fathers (akcfoloucs the

Cdtef.

Prince,

That he will not be wonne to ought againft htm.
Buck^ Whatthinkeflrthouchen ofStanlcy what willhc?
will doe all in all as Haftings doth.
Cat.

He

,6&

Well thennomore butthis:
Go gentle Catesby, and as it were a farrc off,
Sound thou Lo: Haftings,howhe ftandsaffeftcd
Bueki

Vnto our purpofe, if he be willing.
Encourage him, and iliew him all our rcafons:
Ifhc be leaden* icie> cold^vn willing,
Be thoufo too : and fo breake ofTyour talke,
And giue vs notice of bis inclination:
For we to morrow hold deuided counfels.
Wherein thy (clfc flialt highly be emploicd.
Glo, Commend me to Lo: Wil liam, tell him Catesby,
His auncient knot ofdangerous aduerfaries

Tomorrow are letbloud atPomfrctCaftlc,
And bid my friend for ioy ofthis goodnewcj,

'75

iSe

lift

Giue Miftrcfic Shore, one gentle kiflc the more.

Good Catesby dfcfl this bufines foundly.

Bucki
Cat,

My good Lo: both, with

do.

Shall

Cat.

YoufhallmyLord.

Glo

hccdc
ere

I

may.

we fleepe?

t
!S3

At Crosby place there fhall you finde v$ both.

.

Bifc.

all t!i«

we hears from you Catesby

Now my Lo: what fliall we coc.ifwe percciue

William Lo; Haftings will notyeeld to our complots?
Glo. Chop of his head man* (bmewhat we will doc.
And looke when I am King, claime thou ofrae
The Earledomcof Kercfordandthe moueables.

'S2-f

Whereof the King my brother ftood pofleft

f

See. lie claime thatpromife at your Graces hands.
G/o. And looke to hauc ityecldcd with ail willingnes:
Come lee vsruppe betimes, that afterwards

We may digcfl our compioti in fome forme.
Me/:

Mxeu»t,

StiL

WharhomyLord.

H*/?,

Whoknockcsatrhedore.
Me/. AmcffcogerffomtheLo:Stsa!«y.
SnterLflafi

F

3

h4-

^
f
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Ill.ii.

TheTraiedy

f
f

Uafl,

WhatsacTockej

Me/T

Vpon the (Irokc offbure.

Cannot thy Maftcr flcepc thcfe tedious nights;
So it /hould fecmc by that I haue to fay :
Firft he commends him to your noble Lord/hip.
H^Ji. And then,
Mef And then he fends you word.
He dreamt to night the bearc had nfte his hclmc:
Befide$,hefaies there are Cwocounceii held,
And that may be determined at theone.
Htf/i?.

Ue/p.

Which may make you andhimtoreweat

the other.

Therefore he fends to knowyour Londfiiips picafurc:
If prcfcntly you will take

firorfc with him,
{pcedcpoft into the Norths
To fhun thedanger that his foule diuines.
HaJL Go fellow go» rctume vnto thy Lord,
Bid him notfeare the feperated counfels:
His honour and my felfe are at the one.

Andwith

all

And at the othet,is my fcrusnt Catesby:
Where nothing can procecdethattcucheth vs.
T

iiS

Whereof! HiaTl not haue intelligence.
Tell him his fcarcsare fiisllow, wsnting inftance.
And for his dteamcf , I wonder he is fb fonds
Totruft the mockery of vnquictflumbers.

To flic the boarc, before the boare puriucs vs^
Were to inccnfe the boaretofoliow vs.
And make purfuitc where he 6id meane no chafe:

Go bid thy Maftcr

ri

fc and

come to me,

And we will both togethcrto thctower,
Where he Qiall fee the boare wi!l vfe vs kindely.
t

Meff".

Cat.
tiafl,

W

MygratiousLc-Ilctellhim-whatyoafiiy.

ManygoodmorrowcstomynobicLo:

Enter
{Catef.

GoodmorrowCatcsby, you are early flirring,

hat nc wcs

Cat. Itis

what newts, i n this our tottering Aatc?
arcelingworldindeedemyLo:

And i bclceueit will neuer

ftand vpright,

Richard weare the garland of the Rcalme.
fi'ty?. Kowc? wesTc the garland? docfl thou meanc the
Cat. imygoodLord.
(crovme?

Tiii

Hsfi.

:

Ip6

niJi.

ef Richard the third.
H*{i. lie hauc this crowncof mine , cut from my flioul(dcrs
Ere T will fee the crownc Co foulc rnifplaftc
atit.
he
doth
aime
that
thougucfle
But canft
C4t, Vpon my life my Lo.and hopes to find yoa forward

Vpon his party for the gainc

»*f

thereof.

And thereupon he fends you this good ncwes,

4"

T hat this (ame very day, your enemies,
The kindred of the Qucene mull die at Pomfret.
H^tH, Indccdcl am no mourner for that ncms,
Bccaufe they haue bcenc ftlll mine enemies;
But that lie giue my voice on Richards fide,
To barre my Matters heircs in true difcent,
God knowesl will not doc it tothe death.
Cat.

Hdfi.

52 t

GodkeepeyourLordfliip in that gratious minde.
But I fiiall laugh at this a twcluemonth hencci

That they who brought mc in my Mafteri hate,
I Hue to looke vpon their tragedy:

1

I tell thee Catcsby. Cat. WhatmyLordi
Hajl. Epc a fortnight make me elder.
He fend fome packing, that yet thinke not onit
Cat. Tis a vile thing to die my gratious Lord,
When men are vnprepard and looke not for it.
Monftrous monftrous, and fb fals it out
H*!lWithRiuers, Vaughan,Gray, andfo twill doc
"With fome men c!s, who thinke thcmfelucs as fafe
As thou, and L who as thou knoweft are dcare
To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham.
Cai. The Princes both make high account of you,
For they account bishead vponthc bridge.
Haft^ I know they doe, and Ihaucyvcl! dcfcrucd it.
t.nter Lord Stanley,
What my Lo: where Isyour boare-fpearc man?
Fcare you the boarc and go fo vnprouidcd?

t

O

SS^

Stan, MyLo:good morrow: good morrow Catcsby:
You may ieft on: but by the holy roodc.

Idoe notlikc thefc feuerallcounccls 1,
UiSi. MyLorlhouldmylifcas dearcasyou doc

And neucr in my life I

yours.

doc proteft •

Was

16

A7

mM.
Thetr^ffdy

Was it

m ore pretious to mc then

it is now:
Thinkc you, but that I know our ftate kauc,
I would be fo triumphant as I am >
(don,
5^^411. The Lords at Pomfrefwhen they
rode from Lon-

Werc

iocund, and fuppofde their ftatci was fiuCf

And they indeed had no caufetomiilruft:
But yet you fee how foone the day oueivaft.

t

f

^$6
+
If

lOj^

This fodainefcab of rancour I mitdoubt.
Pray God.IfaVjIproue a needeleflc coward;
But come my Lo: /hall wc to the tower;
H>«y?. I go: but ftay , hearc you not the
newes.
This day thofe men you lalkt of, are beheaded.
Sti. They for their troth might better weare
their heads.
Then foniethathaue accufde them weare their hats;
But come my Lo: let vs away.
Enter Udflin.
fTap. Go you before. He fdio w preTcntly
(<« Tur/u4mt.
tldfl. Well met HaftingSjhow goes the world with
tfacc?
Pur, The better that it pleaft your Lo: to aske.
.

Hafl. I tell thee fellow tis better with me now.
Then when 1 met thee laft where now vve meetc:
Then was I going prifbnerto the tower.
By the fuegeftion of the Queenes allies:
But now I tell thee (keepeit tothy fel^.)

This day rhofe enemies are put to death.

And I in better ftate then euer I was.
T?ur. God bold it to your honors good
content.
Haji.
^

>

"Pur.
"Halt.

1 am
"i

>

fii4.

+
t

Gramercy Haftings holdfpcttd thou thitjffe Mues

God faue your Lordftiip.
What Sir lohn.you arc wel met,

{himhisftirfe.

(Enttrdpriefl.
beholding to yott for your laft daics exercife:

Come the next fabaoth

and I

will contentyou

enterBttckingham.

.

He viif-

(fertinhiseare,

^^'"- "ow now Lo:Chamberlainc, what talking with a
Your friends at Pomfrct they doe need the prieft ^rieft,
Your honour hath no fliriuing workein hand.
fiajl. Good faith and when I met this holy
man,
Thole men you talkc of came into my mindc;
Whatjgo you to the tower my Lord?

4<?

Illii.

^Richard the third,
I doe, but long I

Sud^

not ftay«
I fliall returne before your Lordfhip thence.
Baji, Tis like enough, for I flay dinner there.
Buck- And fiippec too, although thou knoweft it not:
fliall

Come fliall we go along?

ExeuKt,

Zntcr SirVjfk^rdKatltffe, withtht Lo: Riuer/t
GrAy^AniytiughM,prifoners.
t(4tl.

no

t

'24

f^

m.iii.

Come bring &orth the prifoners*

I^s. Sir Richard Rathfife let me

tell

thee thin

To day Hialt thou behold a rubiefldie>
For truthjfbr duty^ and for loyalty.
Qray. God keepe the Prince from all thepaclce oFyou:
knot you are of damned bloudfuckers.
PomfretPomfrct> Oh thoii bloudy prilbn,
X>».
Farall and ominous to noble peeres*
Within the guilty clofureofthywals
Richatd the lecond here was hackt to death;

/2

And for more flaunder to thy difmall foulct

t

We giue thee vp our guiitlefle blouds to drinkc.

t

A

O

Cr^.

Now Margarets curie is falne vpon our heads:

For ftanding by, when Richard ftabd her fbnne.
t^iu.

Then curft (he Richard.Oh remember Cod,

(ham:

To heare her praicts for them as now for vs,
And for my lifter, and her princely fonne:
Be (attsfied deare God with ou r true blouds,
Which as thou knoweft vniuftly mud be fpilt.
Comecomedifpatchjthclimicofyourlines isout.
ftyu. Coire Gray, come Vaughan, let v$ all imbrace
Exeunt.
And take ourieaue vntill we meete in hcauen.
Rrft.

Enter the Lords to CouncelL

My

Haji,
Lords at once the caufe
Is to determine of the coronation:

In Gods name fay, when is
Sue.

Dar.

'k
le

Then curft (he Haftings, then curft (he Bucking-

•f

t
t
20

t
t

!

Itti

why we are met.

thisroyall day>

Are all things fitting for that royall time?
It is,and wants but nomination,

Kyu.

To morrow thcni I guefTc a happy time.

Sue.

who knowes the Lo; proteftors mind herein?
G
Who

T

ft

,

^9

m.iv.

TheTr4geiy
s

Who is moft inwa d with the noble Duke.
Why you my Lo: me thinksyou fhould /boneft know
iuc. Who I my Lo? we know each others faces: (his mind

Bi.
f

^J2

16

But for ourharts^ie knowes no more ofmine.
Then I ofyours: nor Ino more of his, then you of mine:
Lo: Haftingsyouandhe arenccreinloue.
Baj^. I thanke his Gracci I know he loucs mc well:
But for hii purpofc in the coronation:
Ihauc notibunded him nor he dcliuerd
Hi J Graces pleafure any way therein:
But you my noble Lo: may name thetime.

And in the Dukes behalfe.llc glue my voice.
Which I prcfumc he
G\o.
1

will take in

Gentle part.

Now in good time here comes the Duke

hirofelfe.

My noble L. and Cofens aliigood morrow,

(Snt,G/o.

B'fli,

hauc bcene longa flecper, but I hope
abfencedoth ncgle^lnogreatdefignes^

My

Which by my presence mightbaue beenconcluded.
Buc. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lo:
*2«

William L: Haftingshad now pronounAyout part:
mcane your voice forcrowningof thcKing.
c/o. Thanmy Lo: Hallings no man might be boldcrj
His Lordfliip knowes me well, and loucs mc well.
Hafl. I thanke your Grace.

I

«32

*J^

Ch. MyLo:ofElie, B#. MyLo;
Glo. WhcnIwasiaftinHolborne:
1 fawgood ftrawberries in your garden there,
Idoebcfeechyou^ndfor fome ofthem.
Bifh. I go my Lord.
G/o. Cofen Buckingham a word with you:
,

Catesby hath founded HaCVings

in

our bufines.

And findes the tcfly Gentleman fo boat
As he will loofc his head earc giue confcnt.
t

His Maflerj fonneas worlhipful he termes it,
SKa loofc the roialcy of Englandsthroane.
1

Withdrawyou hence my Leslie Ibilowyou. lExCl.
We hauc not yet iet downe this day oftriumph.
To morrow in mine opinion is too fodainc:
For
Buc.

D^r.

.

§0

IILh^

ofRichariiht third.

For I my fclfe am not ft> wcU prouidcd.
Enter S,
As cb I would he, were the day prolonged.
o/Efyty. Where is my L.protcftor,I hauc ftnt for theft flrawbe-

Ha. Hrs Grace lookcs cheerfully and fhiooth to day,
Theres fome conceit or other likes him well.
When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpirit.
I thinke there is ncueraman iachri(Vcndoine»
That can Icder hide his loue or bate then he:
For by his face flrai ght (hall you know his heart.
D<tr. What of his heart pcrceiue you in his face.

4f t

(rics.

s' t

f

t
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By any likelihood he fliewed to day?
Hafi, Mary,that with no man here he is ofTendedi

t

For if he were, he would haue fliewen it in his lookes
titter Glocefler,
D<tr. I pray God he be not, I fay.
Gto. I pray you all , what doe they deCcrue,
That doe conlpirc my death with diueliHiplots^
Of damned wirchcraft, and that hauc prcuaild*

t

Vpon my body with their hellifli charmes?

f^

Hdfi. T he tender loue I bearc your grace my Lord>
Makes me moft forward in this noble prcftncc,
To.doome the offenders whatfoeuer they be:
I (ay my Lo: they haue deferued death.
Glo, Then be your eies the wttncdie of the ill.
See how I am bewitcht, behold mine armc
Is likeablafted fapling withered vp.
This is that Edwards wife,that mooftrous witch,
Confbrted with that harlot Hrumpet Shore.

69

i

t

t

7»t

That by their witchcraft, thus haue marked me.
haue done this thing my gratiousLo:
ofthis damned (liumpet,
Telft thou me of ifFes'thou art a traitor.
Off with his head.Now by Saint Paulc,
I will not diue to day I fweare,
Vntill I (e e the fameifbme fee it done,
The reft that loue me,come and follow me. SxeuntMMet
Va,.
wo for £ngIand,not a whit for me: CM.with Ha,
Fori too fond might haue preuentcd this:
Stanley did dteamc the boate did race his hclmCf
H*fl. Ifthey

t

g/o. If.thou proteflqr

f

t

^
to

f

f

Wo

G

2

But

f4f

SI

IH.iv.

But I difdaind it, and did fcorneto flie.
Three times to day.my footedoth horfe did ftamble.
And ftartled when he lookt vpon the tower*

t

As loath to bearc me to the flaughterhou(e»
Oh>now I want the Pricft that ^ake to me,
] now repent I toldc the Pur(iuant>
As twcre triumphing ar mine enemies:

SS

How they at Pomfret bloudily were butcberd*

tS'

And I my fclfe (ccuie in grace and fauour:
Oh Margaret Margaret: now thy heauy curie,
on poore HaOings wretched head.
Difpatch my Losthe Duke would be at dinner:
Makea Ihort fhrift, he longs to fee your head.
momentary ftate ofworldly men.
Hafl.
Which we more hunt For, then the grace ofheauent
Who buildes his hopes in aire ofyour faire lookcSj
Xiiucs like a drunken fayler on a maft,
Kcady with euery nod totumble downe
Into the fatall bowels ofthe decpe.
Come leade me to the blocke> bearehim my head.

Is lighted

Cat.

O

They fmilc at me that fliortly
in

v.

dead.

Uxtunt.

I

Come Cofen> canH:

thouquakeand change thy co(lonr!
word,
And then beginnc againe, and flop againe,
Asifthou wert diftraught and mad with terror.
Bmc. Tutfearenotme.
Glo,

Murther thy breath
+

flialbe

Enter DukfofGlotefter^inA Bntkinghain in armoHr,
in middle ofa

I can countcrfattthedeepe Tragedian:
6

>i

Speake,aod looke backe, andprie on euery fide:
Intending decpe fufpition, gaftiy lookes
at my feruice like inferced fmiles.
And both arc ready in their ofHces
Enter Uaior.
To grace my {Irar^ems*

Are

CIO.

Here comes the Maior.

Buc. Let mc alone to entcrtaine
•5

Tmc.
*J7

him. Lo.Maior,

do. Looke to the drawbridgethere.

The reafon we hauc fcni for you.

do, Catesby ouetlookc the wals.
8fi^

lll.v.

of jRkhard the third.
Sutk.

"f

Harke,Ihcarea<Irumme.

do. Lookebacice^defendthec) here are enemies.

God and our innocence defend

Biie.

vs.

EnterCattsiy

O.O^bequict/itisCatcsby.
withHafl.head.
Here is the head of that ignoble traitor.
The daungeroui and vnfufpeded Haftings.
Glo. So deare I lou'd the man, that I muftweepcs
I tookchim fortheplaineflharmelefle man,

v
"^

Clo.
Cat.

That breathed vpon this earth a chriftian,
Locke ye my Lo: Maior.
JMade him my booke, wherein my fbule recorded,

f

h
t
f

Thehiflory ofall her fecret thoughts:
So fmoothe hedaubd his vice withihewofvettue.
That his apparam open guilt omitted:
I meanehis conuer/ation with Shores wife*
jHc laid from all attainder of fufpeft.
BHcki_ Well well, he was the couertftflicltred traitor
That cucr liu'd, would you hauc imagined,
Of almoft bclccuc, wcrt not by great prcieruation

j'^t

+

3^^

We liue to tell it you? The fubtile traitor
Had this day plotted in the counccll houre>

t

To murder mc, and my good Lord of GloceRer.
Maior. What, had be fo?

^,^

What thinlcc you we arc T urkes or InHdels,
Orthat we would againflthefbrmeoflawe,
G/tf

.

Proccedc thus ralhly to the villaincs death.

But that the extreame pcrili ofthe cafe.
The peace of England, and our perfonsfafet/
Infbtd vs to this execution.
Ma. Now faire befall you, he deferued his death.
And you my- good Lords both, haue welt proceeded
To warne fallr traitours from the like attemprt:
Incuer lookt for better at hit bands.
After he once fell in with Mifirelle Shore.
Dut. Yet had not we determined he ihoutd die,
VntUl your Lordlhip came to fee his death,
Which now the longinghafteof thefeour friends,
Somewhat againll our meaning haue prcuented,

G

i

4*f

^2,^
4.

^
f

Be.
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The Tragedy
Bccaufc, my Lord, wc would haue had you heard
Thetraitorrpeakc,andtimerouflyconfe(re
The maner>and the purpofc of his treafon.
That you might well hauc fignificd the fame
Vnto the Citizens, who happi ly may
IVf ifcondcr vs in him,aad waylc hisdeath.
A/4. But my good Lord> your graces word fhallfcruc
As well as I had feene or heard him (pealfe,
And doubt you not> right noble Princes both,
Butlle acquaint your datious citizens,
With all youriuft proceedings in this caufeGia. And to that end wc wifht yourLordfhip here
To auoydc the carping ccnfures of the world.
E«e. But (Ince you cotne too iate of our intents,
Yet witncHe what we did intend* and fomy Lord adue.
g/o- After,after,coofin Buckingham,
ExitMatar,
The Maior towards Guildhall hies him in all poft,
There at your meetft aduantage of the time,
Inferre thcbaftardy of Edwards children:
Tell them how Edward put to death a Cittlzen*
Onely for faying he would make his fonne

Heireto the Crownc, meaning (indecde) hishouft.

Which by the figne thereof was termed
io

fo.

Morcouer, vrge hishatcfuU luxurie.
And beftiall appetite tnchangcof luf).

Which ftrctched to they r rcruams,daughters,wiues,
fS4

ss

Euen where his lufHull eye, or fauage heart
Without controil lii^edto make his prey:
Nay fx>r a neede thusfarre, come neercmy petfbn.
Tell til em, when that my mother went with childe
Ofthat vnfaiiaie Edward, noble Yorkc

My princely fathcrthen had wairet in Fraunce»
And by iu(l computation ofthe tyme

^2

Found,thatthe ilfue was aothis begot.
Which well appeared in his lineaments,
Being nothing like the noble Duke my father;
But touch this fparingly as it were fkrre off,
Becaufc you know^my Lord, my mother Hues.
Buct

t

^4

niv.

of Rtcharithe third
Bftcki Fearc not, mjLotd, lie play the Orator,
As if the goIdcA fee for which I pleade
Were for my ft fe
1

<

•

Ifyou thtiuc wclljbringtbcm to Baynardscaflic,
Where you fliall finde roe welTaccompanyedj
th reucrend fathers and well learned Bi^ops.
c/a.

Wy

About th ree or foure a cloclce look to hearc

B«e.

t

What news Guildhall afirordeth,andlb my Lord farewell.

Now vyilll in to take ibmepriuy order,

c/tf.

Exit But.

'«
to6^

To draw the brats of Clarence outoffight,
And to giue notice, that no manerof perfon
At any tymchauerccourfevnto the Princes.

Sxit,

Enter a Scrivener 'Vhh a paper in its hdni.

t

lll.va.

This is the indiftment of the good Lord Haftings,
Which in a fct hand faircly isengroflt*
That it may be this day read ouer in Paules:
And marke how well the fcquele hangs together.
Eleuen houres I ipent to wryte it ouer,
For yeftcrnight by Catesby was it brought me.
The prcHdent was full as long a doyng.
And yet within thefcfiue hourcsiiuedLordHaftings,
Vntayntcd, vncxamined, free^ at iiberty:
Heercs a good world , the while. Why whoes Co groflfc

That fees not this palpable deulcc!
Yet whoes fo bh*ndc but iayes he fees it noti
Bad is the world, and all will come to naught.
When fuch bad dealing muAbefene in thought.

Ixit

Eater Giacejfer at ouedoorej Buel^ng^ant at another.
C/o.
now my Lord , what fay the Cittizens?

f

HLvii

How

Now by the holy mother ofour Lord,
TheCitizensaremummei andfpeake noia word,
Glo. Toucht you the baftatdy of fcdwards children?
B«f^ I did, wyth the infatrate greedineflfc of his dcfircsj
His tyranny for trifles* hb owne baftardy,
Bite-

Asbeyng got, your fatherthe n in Fraunce:
Withal!
in

9

/o

<

did infcire your lineaments,
Bcyng the rightldea of your father.

Both

J.7<f

{

yourformeand noblenclTe ofminde.
Laid

J

»

ss

ffl.vii.

TheTVdgedy
Laid open all your vifitorics in Scotland:
Your difciplincin warrc, wtfcdome in peace:
Your bounty, vcrtue/aire humility:

Indeede left aothing fitting for the purpofc
Vntouchtjor flcjghtly handicdin diftourfc:
•f-20

And when mine oratory grew Co an ende.
I bid

them that did loue their countries goodi

Crie,

God faue Richard, Englands royall King,

ah A and d id they fo?
>-?

Bhc.

But

NofoGodhelpemc,
dumbe flames or breathing ftones,

like

Gazde each on oiher and tookc deadly pale:

Which wheiil

Oiw, IreprcKended them,

And askttheMaiott what meant thij wilfullfilence?
Hii anfwcre was, the peoplewcrc not wont
To be fpoke to, but by the Recorder.
hen he was vrgdc to Cc li my talc againe:
Thus, faith the Duke, thus hath the Duke inferd:
But nothing fpake in warrant from hirofelfc:
When he bad doncifbme followers ofminc owne
At the lower end of the HaJl « hurid vptheir capt.
And fome ten voices cried, God iaue King Richard.
Tbaivkes iouing Cittiaeiis and friends quoth I
This gcnerall applaufe and louing fhoutej
Argues your wifedomes andyourloue to Richard;
Andfo brake offand came away,
gIo. What conglcne blockcs were thcy>would they not
Buc. No by my troth my Lo;
(^cakej
Glo. Will not the Maiorthen.andhisbicthrcn come.

T

J'-

3"

4»

Glo.
;f4S

ff

The

Maiorishereathand,a!idintendfonne£e3te(

Be not fpokeh wlthalh but with mighty fultc:
Andlooke you get apraier booke in your band.
And ftand betwixttwo churchmen good my Lo:
For on that ground Ik build s holy defcanf:
Be not cafily woiine to our rcqueCl:
Play the maidcs part, fay no, but take it.
gIo. Fearenotmcjifthoucaaftpleadcafweil
As I can fay nay to thee, for my fclfc*

£Drtherrt«

No
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ofRichard the third.

Nodoubtweele bring it toabappieifliie.
Bh(^ Yoii flial fee vmat I can do,get you vp to the leads J^a:^.

Now my L. Maior,I dance attendance heare,
1

thinkc the Duke will not be (poke withall.

S4f

f

Enter Catesby.

Here corashis feruant.- how now Catesly whatiaies he,
Catef My Lord, he doth intreat your grace

sf^

To vifit him to morrow orncxt daic.
He is within with two right rcuerend Others,
Diuinely bent to meditation.

And in no worldfy iiiite would he be mou d.
To draw him from his holy exercile.
Bmks Returne good CMeihy to thy Lord agane.
Tell him

+

my felfe,thc Maior and Citdzcns,

ee^

In deepe defignes and matters ofgreatmomcnt,
Nolcflc importing then ourgenetallgood,

Arccometohaucfbme conference withhisgracc.
Crffr/" He tell him what you fay my Lord.
Buc\.

Sxit,

jo^

A ha my Lord this prince is not an Edward.*

Heisnotlullingonalewddaybedj
Buton his knees atmeditation:
Not dalying with a brace ofCurdzans,
But meditatingwich two deepe Diuincs.

t

Not flceping to ingro0e his icfle body,
But praying to inricb his watchfull foulc.

Happy were England.would this graciousptince
Takeon himfelfe thefouerainty thereon,

7«t

Butfurelfeare welhallneuerwinnehimcoit.

t

M/iitr, MarryGodferbidhisgracefhouId/ayvsnay.
Bucl(^.

I fearc he wil,how now Catesby,

What faiesyour Lordf
Cattf.

X

Enter Cattf.
t

My Lo.be wondersiowhatend,youhauc aflctnbled

Such troupes ofCittizens to Ipeake with him.
His gtacenot being wamd tbeteofbefbre.
My Lord,hefeatesyoumeanenogoodtohtm«
Bnckf Som'e I am my noble Cofen (hould

t

S6
f

Su(pe£t me that I meane no good to him.

By heauen J come in p!etfeaIouc to him.
And fo once mote tetuine and tcUhisgrace:

H

9°t

Exit C4tesly,

When
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—

.

^

I

When hollie and deuou: religious men,
Arc at their beadsjds hard to draw them thence,
Sofwectis zealous contemplation.

Enttr Rich .with two

bifhops a toiie.

Maior, Sec where he fiands between two dcrgic men.
97

>

too

BhcI^. Two propsofvenucfbrachriftian Prince,
Toftaie him from the fallofvanitie,

Famous Plantaganet,moft gracious prince,
Lead fauorable eares to ourrequeft.

And pardon vsthe interruption
Ofthy dcuotion and right Chriftian zeale.
|"^

t

,08

Gla.

My Lord,thcrc needs no fuch apologia

i rather do bcfeech you

pardon me,
VVho eamcftin the feiuice of my God,
Negled the vifitation ofmy ftiends,

But leaning this, what is your graces plea(ute?
Bsicl^

Euen that I hope which pjcafeth God aboue.

And all good men ofthis vngouerncd He.
Glo. /do fufpedt I haue done fomc offence.
+ /;2

That feemes dilgracious in the Cicties eies.

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.
Bkc kt You haue my Lord,wou!d it pleafc yourgrace

At our entreaties to amend that &ult.
Glo, ElfewhereforebrcathlinaChriftianlandf

Then knowitis your fiult that you refigne
The fupreame reat,the throne raaieflicall.
The fccptrcd office ofyouraunceftots.
The lineall glorie ofyourtoiaR houfe.
•5«f^.

>

J2t

To the conuptionofa bicmilhftfloclcc}
Whilft in the mildnefle ofyourffeepie thou^ts.
Which

here wc waken to our countiies good,
Thisnobic lie doth want her properlimbes.

>
/2<f

Her fice defac't widi fears ofrnfamie,

And almoft fhouldredin the fwallowine eulph
Ofblindforgetfiilneffeanddarkeobliuioi?

Whichtorecure wcharrilyfolicit,

>
'33

Yourgratiousfelfeto take onyouthefoacralngtie
^ thereof

NotasProteaorftewardfubftituCc,

'

Or
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ofRichardthe third.
Or lowlie fa^or £>r anothcts gaine:
But as /ucceiTiuclie fiom bloud to bloud.

Your right ofbitthjyour Emperie,yoi]t owne.*
For this conibrted with the Citizens
Yourvetieworfliip&llandlouingfi'lndc,

-31

Andbycheir vehement iaftigadoQ,
Inthisiuftruitecomelto tnoue your grace.
Glo. J know not whether to

t

d^an in filence,

I

Or bitteriietofpeake inyour reproofe,
Beft fitteth mv degree oryourcondidon:

•43

Your louedeferues my thanks,buc my defctt

'54-

<

Vnmeritablefhunesyourhigh requeft,
Firfl ifail obltacles were cut awaie,
And that my path were euen to the crown,

As my ripe reuene w and dew by birth,
Yet (b much is tny pouerty offpitit.
So mightie and fo many my defe<%,
Asl had rather hide me from my ereatnes,

v? ^

Seeing a Barke to broske no mignde fea.
Then in my greatnes couet to be hid,

i£i

Andin the vapour ofmy glorieimotherd:
But God be thanked there'snoncedofme.

And much I need to helpeyou ifneed were,
Theroiall treehathleftvsroiall&uit.

Which mellowed by the fiealinghoutesc^timey
Will well become the leat ofmaieftic^

And makenodoubtvshappie by histaigne.

/70

On him Ilaiewhat you would laicon me;

f

The right and fortune ofhis happte fiats.
Which God defend that I fhould wring from him.
fwrt^.

My Iord,this aigues conicience m your grace,

Butthe refpedbtfaeieofare nice andtnuiall.
All circumftances well confideied:

You £ue that Edward is your biotheisfbnne,
SoraiewetOjbutnotbyEdwatdswife,
Forfirfthewascontra^toladyLMcy,
Your mother liues a witnefletothatvowc,

,-jg

^
^

And atewardby fubflitutebetiothcd
H.»

To
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To "Bena (iftertothelcingofFraunce,
Thcfe both put by a poore petitioner

iss

Acatectazd mother ofatnany children,
A bcauty-waininganddiftre{{ed widow,
Euen in the afcemoone ofher bed daies

Made prife and purchafcofWs lufifulleye,
Seductthepitch and height ofal his ihou^ts,
Tobafedeclenfionandloaihd bigamie,

By her in his vnlawfuU bed he got.
t

This Edward whom our maners terme the prince.

More bittcrlie could lexpoftulate,
Saue thatfbr reuerence to fome aliuc
'i^

I giuc a (paring limit to

my tongue:

Then good my Lord ,take to your royall ftlfc.
This proflFered benefit ofdignitie:
Ifnottobleffe vs and the land withall.

Yet to draw out your royall fiocke.
t

From the conupuonofabufingume,
Vnto a lineall true deriued courfe.
Muter, DogoodmyLord yourCittizcnsentrcatyou.
Citef.

i5

Omikt them ioifiill grant theirlawfiil fuite.

Clo. Alas,why
I

would you heape dicfc cares on me.

am vnfit for ftate and dignitie,

I do befeech you take it not amifle,

I cannot nor 1 will not yceld to you.
5/*f ^. Jfyou refufe it as in louc and
zeale,
Loath to dcpofc the child yourbrothcisfenne,
As well wc kno w your tendcmcs ofheart.

And gentle kind efleminate

remorfe,

Which wee haue noted in you to your ^m^

And eeallie indeed to all eftates,
f 2,^

Yet whetheryouacccptour fuiteor no,
Yourbrothcrs fonne (hallncuerraigneourkiim,
Butwewillplantfomfeotherintherfjioane,

To the di%race and downfall ofyour houie:
And in this refolution here weleaue you.
t

Come Qtizens, zounds ile intreat no more,
G\o,

OdonotfwearemyLordofBuckingham,

: :

1
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Catef. Cail them againe,

my lord, and

accept their fute,

^w. Doe, good my lord, tcaft ail the land darew it.

Z22 ^

Would you inforce me toa wottd ofcare

gio.

Well, callthemagainc,Jamnotmadeofftone$,

f

Butpenctrabletoyourldndintreates,

t

Albeit againfl

""^

my confticnce and my fbuk.

CoofinofBuckfngham,andyou fage graue men,
Since you will buckle fortune on my backe,
Tobeare herbutthen whether 1 wUl or no,

t

I mufthauepatiencctoindurethelode,

y

But jfblacke fcandale orfbale-fac't reproch
Attend the fequell ofyour impofition.
Your meereinfbrccment fhall acquittance mce
From ail the impure blots and Oaines thereof,
For God he knowes, and you may partly fee.
How farre lam from the defire thereo f.
Mae/or. God blcfle your grace, wc fee it, and willlay

w
it.

In faying fo^youlhall but fM^thetrutb.

Cjlo,

^j*

Then Ifalutc you with this kingly title

hitcltj

Long liue Richard, England; royal! king.
(jii yer. Amen.
Bnck^ Tomorrow wiilitplcafeyoutobeerown'd.
i^le. Euen when you will, fince you will haue it fo.
Bmk^ To morrow rfien wc will attend your grace.
(jlo.

t

^42
t
ij,

Come,IetvstoourhoIytaskeagainc.'

h^^

Farewel good coofine, farwe! gentle friends.
Sxeuni,
Enter Qaee. mother, Duebeffe af Torkfi tMar^ues Darfety at
^'-i-

wedoore^DtuheJfeofGloceii.atiatotheriUore,

Ducb.

Qh.

Who meets vs hecre, my necce Plancagenet ?

<

Sifter well met, whether awaic fo faft ?

7t

Dnch.No farther then the To wcr^ and as I gheffe
Vpon the lilccdeuotion as your ie]ue%
Togratulatethe tender Princes there.

^, Kind

fitter thanks^weele

enteral cogither,

And ingoodtimehere the Lieutenant comes.
M. Lieutenant, pray you by yourleaue.

S/tter

Lktaemnt,

How firesthc Prince?
Liett.

W«lMadam,audinheaIthjbutby your ieaue,

H3

i

,
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lV.r._

TheTmgedie
f

If

t

I may notfuflFcryouto vtfite him,

ITic King hathfltaightlic charged the contratie.

f

J^ The King? whic, whole that?

t

Lieu,

f

I eric you metde, I meane the Lord prote^or.
Qh. The L(wd protect Wm from d»at Kioglie tide:
Hath he /et boundes betwm their loue and me.-

f

I am dieir moihcr,who fliould keepe

me from them?
am tbeirFathcrs,Mothcr, I will (eethem.
Duch.glo. Their aunti am in la w,inlouc their mother:

Hu.yor,

t

t

I

Then fearc not thou. He bearc thy blame.
And take thv office from thee on my pcrill.
Lieu,

I

doc beftech your graccsall to pardon me;

/ am bound by oath, may not doc it.
I

f

^3.

Enter L,Staniii.

Stan, Let me but mcctc

you Ladies an houre hence,
And Mcfalute your grace ofYorke, as Modicr.And rcucrentc lookcron, oftwofaire Queencs.
Come Madam.you muftgo with me to Wcftminfter,
There to be crowned, Richards royallQuecne.

Qu.

O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heart,

Mayhaucfomc ^ope tobcate,oreire 1 found,
With thisdcad killing ncwcs.
Dor, Madam,haue com£)rt,how fares youtgrace^
t

t

^2

Quj ODorfctfpeake not to me,get thee hence.
Death and de^i£lion dogge thee at the heeles
Thy Mothers name isonninous to children.
Ifthou wiltoutftrip death,goctofie the fea^

And liue with Ricbnond.tom the reach ofhell.

Go hie thee, hie thee from thisflaughtcr houfe^
Leaft thou increafe the number ofwedcad,
411

AndmakemcdietheihrallofMargaretscurflei

Nor Mothcr,Wifc,norEnglandi counted Queene.
Stau, FuUofwifccareisthisyourcounlcllMadara,

Take all die ftvift aduantage ofthe time.

You fiiall haue lettasftom me to my ibnne,
To mectcyou on the way, and welcome you.
Be not tanc tardie, by vnwiiedelaic*
Dueh,^«r, Oilldifpcrfingwindeofmiieric,
S-f

O myaccutled wombc, thcbed ofdeath,
ACoca^

IV.i.

ofRhhird the third.
ACocatrice hafl thou hatch to the world^
Whofe vnauoided eye tsmurthcrous.
Stan. Come Madam,! in all haft was (ent.

t

Dtich. AndIinaUvnwillin^esv';!l!go^

s^^

Iwould to God tharthe indunue verge,
OfgoldetimectaU that muft round my browe,
were red hoctc fteele to fcare me to the btatne^
Annointcdlctmebewithdcadliepoy(ba,
Anddie,eremencanray,God(auctheQLieene.

Q».

i$2t

Alaspoorelbulcjleniuenotthyglorie,

To fcede my humor,wifh rhy fclfe no hatme.
DiiA.glo. NoiwhenbethatismyhusbandnovVf

ss).

Came to m e as I followed Hennes courie,
When fcarfe the bloud was well wafht from his handcs,
Which ifliied fiom my other angel husband.
And that dead faint, which then, I weeping foOowcd,
O, when

7<"^

^y,l looktonRichatds face.
This was my wifti,be thou quoth I accutft.
1

For making me lb young, fo dde a widow.
And when thou wedft. let ibrrow haunt thy bed.
And be thy wi&^ifany be (b madde,
Asnuierableby the death of thee,

t

AsthouhaftmadcmebymydearcLordesdeath,

^

Loe, earelcanrepeatcthiscurfcagaine,

^8

74

Euen in (o (liott a {pace, my womans hart,
Groflelic grewe captiue co his honie wordcs,

And prou'd the fubietS^e ofmy owne foules curie,

t

which cuerfincehath kept my eyes irom fleepe^
Forneucryet,oneho!!tein hisbed,

Haue/enioyed thcgoldcndew offlcepe.
But haue bene waked by his timcrous asevMs,
t
S6

Be&ics,he hates me for my fathcrWar wicke.
And will no doubt, fhortlic be rid cfme.
j^. Ala$ poore fbule, Imaat thy complaints*

Nomorethennommyroule/moumefbryoins.
DiW. Farewell, thou wofiui welcomct ofglorie.
Hhch.gh, Adcw poore foiUe, thou takflthyleaueofir.
I>*.^«r.Go thou 19 RKhmond,aBd good fortune guki«tfieei

jDiimiglv,

*Ooe

:

:

:
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J.

ac tragtmt,

Gochouto Rtcbard,and good Angels garde thee,

t

Co thou CO (anduarie, good dKHightspodcfle thee,

ti)4

I

to my grauc where peace and rett lie with me,

EightJe oddeyeaiesOT lorrow haue

I

fcene,

And each hourcs ioy wrackc with a weekc oftecnc.

79

>

T^-rr

—'-^
>
3

.

The Truff^et/fimdf Enter RiehMrdcrotvud^uckiftg'
hamjC^esbj mth ether Noiles.
KtKg Stand alapait. Cooiia ofBuckingham,
Giuc methy hand
llerehe afcendeth
Thus high by thy adtiicc
thethroKe.
.•

And thy affiflance is king Richard Icated /
Butjlial we weare theft honours for a day?
Or {hall they laft, and we reioice in them.
t

t*

Sic, Stilliuethey,andforeuermaythcylaft.

Khjg Rt.

O Buckingham,now do Iplaic the touch

Totrie ifthoube cutrant goldindeed.*
t

t

Young Edwaid Hues ; thinke now what I would iay.
Btte.

Sateonmygtactousfoueraigne.

King Whie Buckingham,

I

(aie 1 would

be king.

Whie (byou are my tbiice renowned liege.
KfMg Ha am I king ? tis fo, but Edward liues.
Buc.

:

Bmc. True noble prince.
i6

f?ij

King Obitterconfcquencc,
ThatEdwardAilQiouldliuctruenobieprince.
Coofin. thou wert not wont lo be fo dul
ShallbepIaine^IwiAithebaAardsdeadi
And I would haue it (uddenlie peifotmdc.
Whatfaiftthou/'/pcakefuddeDliejbebrJcfe.

Buc. Your grace may doe your pleafurc.

King

Tut.tut, thou att all ycc,thy kindnefle fieczctbj

Saie, haiic
^24

1 thyconftntthattneyfhaldie?
Buc, Giue me (bmebrcath,fomc little pauft

my lord.

Before I pofitiuclielpeakchcrein

^
zs

Exit.
I wiirefolue your grace immcdiatUc
lip.
king
the
The
is
ai^tie.
bites
fee, he
Catef.

King /wilconuericwthironwjttcdfoolcs

And vnre(pe6Hue boles, none are forme
That Iook« into me with coofidccite cics
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IV.n.

ofRtektarithe third,
Boy,high reaching Buckinghamgrowes circumipca.

^'

MyLord.
Kmg. Knowftthounotany whomconupringgold
Woulatempt vnto a dole exploit ofdeath.

f

iJtfjr.

"Bvi,

Mylordjlknowadifcomentedgentlennan,

\

Wnofi^ humble mcanes match not his haughoe mind,
Gould were as good as twentie Orators^
And will ncdoubttempthim to any thing.
King, What is his name.
Btj. His name my Lord is
King,

t

^

t

Titrell.

Go call liJm hither ptefeotlie.

The deepctcuoluingwitticBucIdngham.
No more ffiad be the neighbour tomy counlell,

4^

Hath he ^ long held out with me vntirde
EattrDarby.
Andftopshcnowefotbreathf
How noWjWhat neewes with you?
Datfy. My Lord,Ihcare the Marques Doifet

<
t

^^t

IsSedtoRichmon^diorepanesbeyoDdtbefeswbcKhe

^

abides.

ir*«f. Catesby,

C*/.

My Lord.

j-t

King, Rumoritabroad

Tliat^nc tny wifeisficke andliketodie,
I will take order for her keeping dole:

EnquiremeoutfomcmeaneoornegentlemaD,

st^

Whom I willmarrieftraigjitto Clarence daughter,
The boy ts iboiini,and I feare not him;
Looke how thou dreamft : I
againeg^out

%

TliatAnncmywifeisfickeandlikctodie.

5*t

About it, ferit Hands me much vpon
ToftopaKhopcswhofc growth maydamadgeme,
I muft be mairied to nwbtodiietis dasighterj

Or elfc my kbgdome fiaudson btitdc olafle,
Murther her brothers,and then marrie her,
Vncertaine waie ofgainc^but lam in

Sofarmbloudthatimnevvillpiuckeonfui,
Tcare ^liingpittie dwels not in this eic,

EntirTiml,

Isthynamcf irrJll?

7j r. lames TIaeli andyourmoft obedient fubicA.
1

King.

se
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IVii.

Xing Artdioumdeedi'
f

+
t

t7^

t

Tir.

Trouemc my gracious (bueraigne,

^«wf Darftthourcfblue to kill a fiicnd ofmire?
Ttr. I my LordjbutI had rather kill two enemies.
King Why there thou haftit two deepe enemies.
Foes to my remand my fweet fleepesd ifturbs,
Are they oiat Iwould haue thee dcale vpon."
TirreW meanethoie baftards in the tower.
Tir. Let nie haue open meanes to come to them.

And fo«ie ilc rid you from thefearc ofthem.
K.lng Thou fingft fweet mufickcComehithcrrirr*/,

Goby thattoken,tifc and lend thine earc,
t

t

hewiffertinhhturt,

71snomorebutfo,faie isitdone,
And I will loue thee and prefer thee too.
7Vr. Tis donemy gracious lord.
ng Shal we heare from thee Ttrrelac wc Q/tebtEattr Buf.

K

Tir, Yefliallmylord,

Buckf

My lor^I haue confidered in my nAid,

The late demand that you did found me in.
t
t

t

t

Kufg WelI^tthatpafle,Dorfctisfled toRichmond,
Sk^ Iheatethatnewesmylord,
King Stanle) he isyour wifcsfonnes.WelIooketoit.
Bucks My lordjciaimc your gifi^my dew by ptomife,
Forwhich yourhonor and your feithispawnd.
The Earledomec£H«fbrd and die moueables.
The which youpromifed I fliould poffefle.
King Stanly looke to your wift^ifftie conuay
Letters to Richmond

pu fhall anftvereit.

Bhckf Whatfaicsyourbighnestomy iufl demand.
Kmg As I tcmembcr,Hcnf ie the fia

Did prophecie that Richmond fliould be king.
When Richmond was a litde peeuifli boy:
Akingperhaps,pcrhaps.

Buck,

My lord.

K$ng How chance the prophet could not at that time,
Haue told me I being by,diat I fhould kill him.
-ff«cJ^Mylord,yourpronjifefordieEarledomc

King RichraondjWhenlaftlwasatExeter,
«

The l/LivK vx curtcfie fljowd tnetheCaflIc,

Aad
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IV.ii.

ofRlchaardthe third.

And called k Ruge-mount,at wiuch name I ftarted;,
Becaufca Bardofltelandtoldnieonce
I Ihould not liue long after I faw Richmond.
Buekf

My lord.

iC/Bj. I,vwhats adockct

B«c<. lamthusboldtoputyourgraceinmind

Ofwhat you promild mc.
King, Wcljbut wbats a clockcf
Bueki Vponthe llroke often.
King. Wcll,!«itftrJke.
J!wi^. Whicletkfttike?

King. Becaufe that like a Tacke thoukeepft the fliokf
Betwixtthy begging and my meditation,
t

am tiotintbcgiuingvainetoday.
^«f4.Whie then refoluemewhedicr you wilorno?

King. Tut,tut,diou troubleft me,l am not in the vain. Exit.
Isitcuenfo,rcwardfthemyttucfenuce
Wirfifuchdeq)econtemptjinade/himkingforthis?

122 j>

"^u^

O

let me thinke on Hafhngs and be gone
ToBrecnockwhilemyfeaicfiiUhcadison.
Enter Sir Francis Ttrrtli,
Tjr. The^rranousandbloudiedcedisdone^
7hc mofl arch>a6):Qfpitteous mafTacrci,

£*»»,

+
f

That eueryet thisland wasguiltieo^
Dighton and Foircft whom I did fiibotnej
To do this ruthlespeece ofbutcheti^
Aldiough they Were fleHicvillainSjhioudiedogs,
Melting with tendemes and kind compaflion,
Wept like two chiUrenin their deadis &d fioties:
Lo uius quoth Dighton laie thofe tender ixibes.
Thus thus quoth Foneft girdling on another.

*t
t
f

t

*t
t'

t

Within theuinnoccncalsS}la({eratme^
Their lips were faaxe red Roi'b on i. ftdke.
Which in their fummetbcaudekift eachcther,
A booke ofptaiers on rfitir pillow lue.
Which once quotfaForrcft aimoft changdn^mind^
But 6 theDiueli their die villainedop^

f
12

+

l6

WhilADightonihusi»Idonwefmothered

U

126
IV.iii.

t

The
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IV.iii

T^e Tragedy
The tnoftreelenifliedfwceE workc ofnanitc,
Thatfromthe prime ccezdoncuet; he framed,
Thusboth are gone with conicience and teaiorle,
Tliey could not fpcake and fo 1 left them both.

To bting this tidings to the bloudic king,

Eutfr Ki.KffharJ.

And here he comes^U hailc my foueraigne leigc.
24
^

ze

Kind 7'irrcll am I happie In thy newes.

K.tn£.

Tyr. Iftohauedonethechingyougiueinchargc,
Beget your happine£&,bc happie then

For it is donemy Lord.
Ki»£. Butdidftthouleethcmdead?
Tir, I did my Lord.
King, And buried gentle Ti'rrW/?
Tir. 7he Chaplaine ofthe tower hath buried them,

Buthow or in what place Ido notknow
f
fJ2

Tir G>metome7irrr'fboneatafternippet,

And thou ihalt tell the ptocefle oftheir death,
Meanetinic but thinke howlmaydothee good*
And be inheritor ofthy defire.
Sxit Tin*L

±35

Farewcltilfbonc.

"^36

ThefonneofClarencehaucIpentvpclde,
His daughter meanclie haue I matcht in manage,
Tne tonnes ofEdward fleepe in Abrahams bofomct

t

^

And Anne my wife hath bid the world godnighc,

Now for I know the Brittaine Richmond aimei
Atyouno

Elizabeth, my brothers daughter,

And by that knot lookcs proudly ore the crowne,
^
<f44

t
f

ToherlgoaiollicthhuingwcBer.
C4t,

Enttr C*teihy.

My Lord.

Kiig,

Good newesorbad that thou comft in fobluntly?

C*tef.

Badnewesmylord.£/>'isilcdtoKichroond,

And Bucldngham backt with the hardie Welchmcn,
43

Isinrhefield,and fliUhis powerincrcafcth.
Kinj^. Ely with Richmond troubles mc more ncaie
Then Buckingham and his radi ieuied amue:

Come Ihaue neardthat&arcflilcommenting,
Is leaden feruitour to dull dclsue,

Deiaie Icades impotent and fnaile pact bcggcrie.

Then fierir cj^eoirion be my wing,
toMtt

1

:

:

(?<?

IV.iii.

of Richard the third.
loues Mercuric and Herald fet a king

.*

Comcmuftermen, tnycounfaile ismy (hield,

j<rf

Wethuftbebricfcwhentfaitorilwaueihcfield.
Enter Qfuaiemi(trga'etfila.

BxtiiHt,
IV. iv.

QJHm"- Sonowproipendcbe^nstomellovr
And drop into dicrocten mouth ofDeath:
Hcrcinchcfe confines fliliehauellurkt.

To watch the waining ofmine aductiarics

A dire indu^lion am

I

4.

^

wicneile to^

And wil to Fraunce, hoping the confequcncc
Wil proouea$bitter,blackcand tragical
Withdraw thee WTctchcd Margaret, whocomeshere ?
Enter the Qu.tmdthe DMtcheJfeepTerke,

Of. Ah my young princes, ah my tender babes i

^

My vnblownc flowers, new appearing fweetSp

f

Ifyet your getftlefbules flie in the^iyre

And be not Hsd in doome perpetual,
Houerabout mc with your aieriewinges.
And heare yourmotherslamcntadoii.
Q». Ciiitr. Houer about her, faie thatti^tfbrtight,
Hath dimd your infant mome,to aged night.
Qttee.

k

Wilt shou.O God,flicfiom fucbgende lambes.

And throw them in theintratles efthc Wolfe

.•

When didft thou flcepc when fuch a deed was done ?
Q^Mar. When holie Httrry dicd,andnny fwect fonne.
Dutck

Blind fight^deadlife^poore mortal Buing ghott,

Woesfceane, worlds fliamc,graucs due by life

viiirptj

Red thy vnreftonEnglandslaw&tearth,
Vnlawfiinicraadedrunkewithinnocentsbloud-

j^

t

Othatthouwouldftafwela£bordagtaue,

f

As thou canft yccld a melancholic feate.
Then would /hide my bones, notreft them here
Owhuhathaniecau(etomourncbut/S
Dueh. SomanicmirerieshauccrazdmyYoice
Thatmy woe-wearied toong ismuteand dumbc.
£dwardPlantagenet,whie art thou dead?
Qu. "Mar. /fancient forrow be moft ccuercnr,
Giue mine the bcneBte offignotie,
/

^t
,j

iSf
/^

^^

And

,

:

6g

IV.

iv.

The Tngeaie
And let my woes fiownc on the vpper hand,
Ifforro vv can aditiitte fbcictic,
»

Tell oucr your

woes againe by vcwhig mine,

/ had au £d ward, till a Richard kild him:
1

had a Richard, till a Ricard kild him.-

Thou hadft an Edward,iill a Richard kild himt
Thou hadft aRichatd,tiil a Richard kild him.
Dtuh. /had a Richard to, and thou didft kill him;
/had aRudand to, thou hopft to kill him,
QMyMar. Thou hadft a Clarence to, and Richard kild him
From forth the kennell ofthy wombe hath crept,
4S

A hcl-hound that doeth hunt vs all to death
That dogge jthat had histeeth before his eyes.
To worric lambes.and lap their gentle blouds,
That foule delacer ofGods handle worke.

Thy wombe let loofe,to chafe vs to our graucs,

O vpright,iuft,and true dilpofingGod,
How doe /diankc thee,thatthis carnal curte,
Praies en the iffue of his mothcrsbodie,
ss
t

62
^

^Sf

t
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And makesher puefcllow with othcrsmone.

Duck 0,Harrics wifes triumph not in my woe>,
God wimcs with me, I haue wept for thine.
Qu.i^ar. Beare with me,/ am hungrie for tenenge,
Andnow / cbie me with beholding it,
Thy Edward^eisdeadjdiatftabtimy Edward,
Thy other Edward dead, to quittc my Edward,
Yong Yorkcjhe is but boote becaufe both they
Match not the high perfeiSlion ofmy loffc,
Thy Qarence he is dead,£hat kild my Edward,
Andthc beholdersofthistragicke plalc,
The adulterate Haftings,Riuets,Vaughan,Gray,
Vntimelie fmothrcd in their duskie graues,
Richard yet liuesjhelsblackeintelligcncer,

Onclyrefcruedihcitfaaortobuie toulcs,

Andfend them thether,but at hand at haiidcs,
enllies his piteous, and vnpitded end,

Earth gapcs,hcll burnes/iendes roarej^intes praie,

Tohaucbimfuddcnlyconucied away.
Cancel!

;

10

IV. iv.

efRichsrd the third.
Cincdl b'sbond oflife,ikaitGod I pray,
T\at I may liue to fay.the dog is dead.
thou didfl prophecie die time would come,
Qu,
That / (hould wi(h for thee to helpe me curfle.
That botteldipider, that ibulebunch-backttoadc.

fSi

O

Qu/dar, /cald thee then^ vaine floorifh ofray fbttune,

ez

/caIdtheethen,poore(Iiadow,paintedQuecne}

TheMefentauoii of; but what /was,
Thenatteting /ndex ofa dircfiill pageant,
Oncheaucdahighjtobe hurlddownebelowe,
Amotheronelie,mocktwith two Aveeic babes,
dreameofwhich thou wert a breath, a bubble,
Afigneofdignitie, agaiUhflagge,
Tope theaimc ofcucrie dangerous (liot,

A

A Queene in ieaft onclie to

fill

te

t

90

the fccaue.

Where is thy husband now^where be thy biothcts?
Whereate thy cbildren,wherdn doeft thou ioye^
WhofiKs to Qiee^nd cries God faue the Queene?
Where be the bending peeres that flattered thee?

Where bethctluongii^troopesthatfbUowed thee?
declincall this, and we what now thou art.
For happie wife, a moft diftrefTed widow.
For ioyfullMother,one that wales the name.
For Queene, a vetic caidue aownd with care.
For one beingfiicd to, one thathumblie fues,
Foronecommaundingall, obeycdofnone.
For one that fcomdatme,now Rrornd ofme.
Thus hath fhe courfe o{ iuflice whe eld abou^

gg

102

<

And left thee but,a veriepraietotime,
Haufng no more,but thought t/what thou wett,

7b torture thee the mote, being what thou art.
Thou didft vfurpe my place,and doeft thounot,

my fonow.

Vfiitpe the iuft proportion of

Now thy proud nccke,beares halfe my burthened ydcc.
From which,cuen here,Iflippemy weaiie necke.
And leauc the burthen ofit sul on thee
Farewell Yorkes wife, and Qticene offad mifchance,

ThefeEnglifli woes, will make mcfnnilc in pjancc

lit

t
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IV. iv

.

T&e Tragetbf
Qg^ Othou welskild in curfes, ftaie awhile^
And teach me how co curfe mine enemies.
Quy Mar. Forbeate to Qecpe the nights,aii(l &ft the daici.
Compare dead happinefle with liuing woe,
Thinke that tliy babes were fairertheo they were,

And he that flew dicm fouler then he is,
Bettring thy loffe

makes the bad caufcr woife,

Reuokiing thi»,wil teach thee how to cutie.
Oft.

My words are dul, O quicken them with thine,

Q^Mar. Thy woes wil make them ftiarp,& pierce like mine.
t26

D», Why fhould calamitie be flil ofwords?
Qu, Windie attumics to your Ghent woes,

Exit fjifar,

A erie fuccecdcrsof intcf>ate ioies,
f 130

t

Poorebreathine Orators ofmifcrics,
Let them haue icope, though what they do impart,
Hclpc notat al, yet dothey eafc the hart.
Dtich. /[ foj dienbe nottoong-ddc, go with me.

And in the brw^h ofbitter words lets fmother
*'S4

My damned <bnnc,which thy two (weet fons fmotherd,
/bcare his dtum,be copious in exclaimcs.

Evttr K, RkhardtKnirchnig with DrHtmtet

MfdTrmufttt,

V^w intercepts my expedition?
DhcIj. a ftiCjthatmighthaueintcrceptcd thee
King

t

'Si

By ftranglingthee in hcraccurfcdwombe.
From al the flaughters wretch, that thou haft done.
jQW. Hidft diou that forehead with a golden crowne

Where ftiould begraueh,ifthat right were right,
Thcflaughter ofthe Prince that owed that Crowne,
And the dire death ofmy two fonnes, and brothers j
Tel me thou villaiiie flaue, where are my children ?
TJuch, Thou todc, thou tode,wherc is thy brother Ckrcnce?

And litde Ned Plantagenct, his fonne ?
* H^

>

•I'

j^ Where
King

kind Ha0ings,7(^Htrj/>^Mtghafi, gr^ ?
A flourifh trumpcts,Htike alarum druromes.
is

Let not die hea uens hcare thcfe tel-talc women
Raileon the Lords annointcd. Strike /faie. Thctrumpets
Either be padent^ and inttcac me fairc.

Or

7S
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Or wkh die clamorus repotcofwait
Thus will I drowneyourexclaimtions«
Dh, Artthoumyfon?
Kttig. Ij/than^cGodjmyfatherandyoutfclfc,

Du, TiKn patiently here my impadeace<

'5^

Ktng- Madam I haue a couch ofyoiv condition,
Which caHnotbtookcihe accent orrcptoofe,
[wtl] be mild and gentle in my (peach.
King. Andbric&good mother fori am in haft.
Dm. Arr thou To hafiie / haue flaidibrthee,

Dh.

i6c

God knowcs in angui(h,paine and agonie.
Rtng'

Jt

t

And came I not at lad tocom&ttyou?

11-4

Dh. No by the holie roode thou knowft it well.
Thou camft on earth to make the earth my bell,
A greuous burthen was thy berth to me,
Techic and w aiward was thy iniancie,

j6s

Thy fchoele-daiesfrightfui^dcfperate^wildjand furious.
Thy prime of manhood,daring,bold and venturous,
Thy age confirmed,proudjlubtiIc,bIoudie,trecherous»
What comfortable houre canft thou name

<

TTiateuergrac tmeinthycompanie?
King, Faith none but Humphrey boure,that cald your grace

To breake faft once foith ofmv companic,
be Co di^raciousin your fight,
Let me march on^and not offend your grace.
Ifl

Dh,

O heare me fpeake for I fhal neuet fee thee more,

King. Comc^come, youatttoobittet.
Eidier thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance,
Ecarc fi om this war thou turne'a conqueror.

<
ISO

Dm,

'S3

Or I with grlefe and cxtreamc age fhall pcrifh,
And neuerlookevpon thy face agaiuc.
Therefore take with thee my moft heauy cutfc,
Whichin the daie of battailc tire thee more

Then all the compleat armor that thou wcarfi,
lAy praiers on the aduerrcpartie fight,
And there the litde fbules ofEdwaids diildten,

Jgc

Whifpcr the ipiritsofchine enemies^
AndptomiTethetnfuccefreandvi^knic,

K

bloudie

If.
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Bloudie thou «:t,bIoudie wilbeth^end,

Shame rerue$thylire,and doth thy death attend
P»#r.
Qh. Though far more cau{e,yct much IcflcfpuJCCO curfc
Abides in mc,I faie Amen to all.

Kmg.

Stajc Maddam,! muft fpeakc a

Qtt. I haue no

woid with you.

moe fonaes ofthe royal! bloud.

For thee to mi inherfbr my daughters Richard,

They {halbe praying nunnes not weeping Quecnes,

And dierefore leuell hot to hit their lines.
Kin£ You haue a daughter cald Elizabeth,
Vcnuous and faire,roiaIIand gracious,
5?. And muftfhedic for this? O let her liue!

And ile corrupt her manersjftaine herbeauticj
Slander my

fclfe as falfc

to

Edwardsbed

Throw oucr her the vale ofinfamie.
So (he may liue vnskard from bleeding flaughter,
210

f

I will confeflc {he was not Edwards daughter.

Kiu^ Wrong nothcrbirthjOic isofroiallbloud,

Qu^ To faue her Iife,ilc faie flie is not fo.

K »g
j^«.

t
t

Her life is onlie fafcft in hir birth,

And onlie in that fafetie died her brothers.

Jf«wg Loatdwirbirthsgood ftars wereoppolite,
Qu^
to their lines bad friends wcrccontrarie.

No

King AH vnauoided is the doome ofdcflinie,
Qu. True when auoided grace makes dcffinie,

My babes were defiindc to a fairer death,
2 30

>

/fgracc had bleli thee with a fairer Jjfc,

fames

Kmg Madanijlbthriuc/ijimydaDgerousattempt oflioflile

2^0
t

t

As /intend moregood toyou and yours.
Then eueryou oryours wcrebyme wrongd.
Qu, What good is coucrd with rhc face ofheauen,
To be dilcouerd that can do me good,
Ktng The aduancement ofyour children oiightie
Ladie.
Qh. VjptofomcfcafFoId,iherctoloofc theirhcads

Kim

Notothcdignitleandheightofhonor,

*

The high imperial tipe ofthis cardis glorie.
f

Q^

Flattermyforrowes with report ofii,

TeU me Ahatflate,wJiatdignitie,what honor?
Caoft

1
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Canft thou demife to ante child oftnine.
£'<ff^. Euenall Ihaue.yeaandmyieJfeaiidali,
Will I withal, endow achild ofthine.
So in the Lethe ofthy angtic Coule,

24* f

Thoudrownthefadd remembrance ofthoie wrongs

Which thou fuppofett I haue done to thee.
Qu, Be briefe^eaft that the procefle ofthy kiadneS|
YaA longer telling then thy kindnes doe.
King. Then know that from my Ibule I loue thy dau^ter»
Qu^ Mydaughtersmotherthinkesit withhec/oulct

's^

t

2;^

King, Whatdoyouthinkc.'
Qu^ Tliat thou doftloucmy daughter&om thy Ibule|
Sofroni thy fbuiesloue didflthouloucherbrothers.

And from my harts louc I do thanke thee forit.

i6i>

King, Be not lb haihe to con&iind my meanings
/meanc that with my fbulel loue thy daughter.

And meane to make her Queenc ofEngland.

Q^ Saic then,whodoA thou meane (halbe her Idng?
Ktrig.

EucnhcthatmakeshcrQuecn,wboftu)uId bcelie?

^.Whatdiou:>
Kttig I eueoI,what thinke you ofit Maddamc?

Qm. How canft thou wooc her?
King That would Ilearnc ofyou.

ztsif

As one that ate beft acquainted witbhet humor.
j^. And wilt thou learn ofmc?

t

Madam withal my hart>
Scndtoherbytfacmantfaattlewherbroihei^
paire ofbleedlng harts thereon ingraue,

King

^H.

A

Edward and Yorke,then happelie Aic wii weepe,
ThcrefbrcprelenttoheraslomedmesMargarct

.1^^
274

<f

Didto thy father,ahandk«chcr fteeptin Rutlandsbloud,
Andbidher diieherweepingdesthaewith,

27* +

Jfthis induccment(brce her notto louc,

t

Sendhera ftorie ofthy noble a(^,
Tel hci thou madftawaie her Vncle Clarence,
Her Vnclc lUuers yca.and for her fake
Madflquickeconueianccwithhergood Aunt Anne,

t

2»Jf

Kirtg Ccme^ccme.youniockcnic^thisis nottbcwaic

K.2

To
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7b win your daughter.
J^^There is no otiier waie
VnleSethou could(lputon fome other fliape.
And nctbe Richard that hath done all this.
Kia^Jpfetfaire Englandspeacc by thisalljaiic*.

Qk. Which flic/hall purchafc-with rtilllafting war.
Kin^ Saiethattheking which may command intreati.
Qm. Th at at her hancb which the kings king forbids.
King

fus

jsz

3s6

Saic flic flialbc a high and niightie Quccne,

^, To wailethcddc ashermotberdoth.
King Saielwillouchercueriaftinglie.
Q^. But how long Chiil that title euet {aft.
K'tg Sweetlicinforce vmohcr&irctyues end.
Qm. But howlbiig farely iTiail her fweet Itfe laft?
Ktng So long asiieauen and nature lengthensib
Qu. So long as hell and Richard likes ofit.
King Saielherlbueraiguamherfubie<ftIoue.
Qj(. Butiheyourrubieftloathsfuchlbucraiuuc.

KtH^ Beeloquentinmybdialfetoher.
Qh Anhoneft talefpeedsbefl being plainlietold.
t

36,

Kttig Tneninplainctcrmestellhermylouingtalc.

Q*i' Plaineandnothoneftistoharfliaflile,

t

Xw^Madameyourrcafonsareroofliallow&tooquicke

t

Too dcepe and dead pooreinfants in their graue^

;f.j64

t
^

^.
Kwg

Onomyrcafbns are to deepe and dead.
HarpenotonerfiatftnngMadanithatispaft.

^. HarpconirftiUftiallltillhartflringsbreake.
Ktig

Now by myGeorge,n]yGatteraDdtTiy crown.

i^.
t

j«

Prophandjdiflionerd^ndthethirdvfuiped.
Kiifg I fweare by nothing.

Qu. By nodiingjfbrthisis nooad\
+

t

rbcGcorgeprophandhathlofthisholiehonor,
TheGarterUemifljtpawnd hisknightlie vcttue.

The crown vfutpt difgrac't his kinglie dignitie,
Iffomething thou wilt fwcarc to be beleeudcj
Sweare then by fpmething that thouhaftnotwrongd.
King Nowbythcworld.
Sj*. TisfiJoftbyfouIe wrongs.

Kin£

My

76
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tf^chArd the third.
King.

My Fathers death.

j|^ Thy life hath that dilhonord.

f

King. Thcnbymyfelfe.
Qit Thy felfe thy fclfc mjfufcft.
King. WhJe,thenbyGod.

t

Quy Gods wrong is moll ofall.
Ifthou hadft fcard, tobreake an oath by him.
The vnittc the king my brother made,

Had not bene broken, nor my brot'-erflainc.
If thou hadft feard to breake an oath by him.
The empetiallmettaQ circling now thy brow.

Had graft the tender temples ofmy ehilde.
And both the princes had bene breathing heere,

3H

WhichnoWjtwotcnderplaie fcllowesfor duft.
Thy broken faith,hath made a praie &r wotmcs,
King. Bythc^imctocome.
Q». IhatthouhaftwTongdintimeorepafti
For I my relfe,haue marue teares to wafh.
Hereafter nme, fot time, by the paft wrongd.
The childrenliue, whole parenu thou haft flaughterd)
Vngoiiemd yoiith,towaileitintheirage.
The parcntsliuc, whofc ehiidten thou haft butcherd
Olde withered plantes, to waile it with tbeii age«
Swearenotbytimetocome/otthatthouhaft,

•t

Mi(u(ed,eare vCrd^by time mifided orepaft.

3fSlf

King. As 1 intend to prober and repent.
So thiiue I in my dangerous attempt,
Ofboftilc amies, my felfc,my fclfe confound,

399

Daycyecid me notthyjight,aor night thy reft,
Be oppofite, all planets ofgood lucke.

401

To my proceedings, ifwith pure heaneslouC)'
Immaculate dcuocion,holicthoughtes,
I

tender not thy beauteous princelic daughter,

Inher conHftesmy happinesand thkie^
Withoutherfbllowestothis land and mc,

+

To thee her felfc, and manic a Chtiftiatt foule.

t

Sad ddblanon/uine,and dec^e.
It cannot be auoided but by this,

t
4.10

K,

3.

Itwill
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h will not be auoid cd but this;
t

Theccfote good moth cr('l tnuffcallyoufoj

Be the attutney ofmy loue to her.
f

Pleade what 1 vvill be, not what 1 bauebene,
Notbydclcrtes.but what I willdeftrue,

f

Vrgethcneccfficieand ftateoftimesj
And be not pieuiili^nditi great dctignes.

Qh^

Shall

/be tcmpttd'ofthediuclithus.

Ki»g^, I, iTihc diuelttcrnpt thceto doc

good

i^. ShsJlIforgctmy fdfe.toberayfclfe
Ki»£.

t
t

I,ifyour felfcs remcmbrancc,wroHg your ftltc.
Qtt^ Buc diou didft kill n\y children.
K»fr, Bur in your daughters wombe,! buried them.

Where in that neft offpicerie they (hall breed,
Selfesof themielues, toyourrccomfiture.

4zS

Qu:
j^.

>

go^nnemydai^hterto thy will.
Andbe a happie tnotherby the dcedcj

Shall!

King.

Igoe,writctonievericfhottlie.
Exit.

Kin£i Bearchermytrueloueskiffcfaiewcll.
Relenting &oIc, and mallow changing woman.

Fm.

Enter Rxt.

My graciousSouerakne on the wcAeme coaft,

RidethapuiflkntNauie.Toflicihoic,

Throng manir doubtfiillhollow hartcd fiiendcs,
fjir

Vnatnid,and vnrefolud K>beate them backer
Tisthoughtthac Richmond is their admiral'.

And there they hull, cxpe<!^ng but the aide,
OfBuckitighatn,to welcome thctnaOiore.

Kinf.

Some light

footefriend,pofitotheDukcofN(xfi«

RatclSethyie!fe,orCatel'bie,whefe!shce?
t

dr. HcrcmyLord.
"Kifig. Flie

J.

to the Duke^ poft ihouto Salisburie,

Whcnthoucomfithere^dullvnmindtiillvillaine,

WhicfiandftthouftilL'and gocft not to the Duke.

Cm,

Firft

mi^de Soucraignejtet me know your mindC}

What, ftom your grace, I (halt dcliuef them.
"King.

0,truegpodCatcfi)ic,bidhimleiBcflraight,

Thegreatcfiflrcngthand power hecanmak^
f4S«

Andmeetc me [o^eicniJic at SaUsbunc.
R(tt,

^

7<S
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ofRicherd the third.
Rat. Whatisityourhighncspleaiure, IflnalldoatSalisbuWhie? what wouldft thou doe there before I goc? (ly.

4^ '3

Kwfj.

Eat, Your highnes told fflc I ftjould poft before.
King. Mymindischangdfir, snymlndeischiingd.

^s^^

How now,what newes with you
E»terDarl>ie.

Dar. None good my Lord,to plcafeyou with the hearing,
Nornonefobadjbutit may v^ellbctold.
"King.

Hoiday,ariddlc,ncithcrgood,norbad;

^
^e

Why docft thou runne fo many mile about,
When thou maiR teii thy tale a neerer way.
Once mote, what newes?
Dar. Richmond is on the Seas.
King. Therelcthimfinkcjandbethefcasonbira,

^<r^

White liuetd runnagate,what doeth he therejf
Dar. I know not mightic Soueraignc,butby gueffc.
King. Welifir, as you gueffe, as you gueffc.
Dar. SturdvpbyDorktjBuck3ngham,andElic,

t

,«t

HcmakcsforEngland^theretocIaimcthccrowne.
¥j»g. Is the chaire emptier is the fword vnfwaicd.''
Is the king dead i the Empire vnpoffeftf
What hcire ofYorkc is there aliue but we/
And who is EnglandsKingjbut great Yorkesbere^
Then tell roc, what doeth he vpon the fea#
ID^o",

VnlcfTcforthatmyliegc,! cannot gueflc.

Kmg Vnlcffc fbrthat^he comes to be your liege.

47S

You cannot gueffc, wherefore the Welflunan comes.
Thou wilt reuolt,and flic to him /fcatc.
Dar. Nomjghtie liege, therefore miffruftfiie not;,
Ki>i£ Where is thy power then i tobcjite him backe.
Where arc thy tennants f andthy fbilcwersf
Are they not now vpon the Wcftemc fliote?
Safe conducing, the rebels from their ftiips,
Dar, No my good Lord jmy ftiendes are in the North.
King, Cold friends to Richard, what doe they in thcNoith?
When tbcyfhould (cructhcir Soueraignein the Weft.
Dar. They hauc not bin commaxsnded;^igfaEtc &ufiifaigne«
Pleafe it your Maicftie to giue me leaae,
Zlenui-

4*0

^4

f
4 *>" f

+
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mutter vp my fiicndes and mccte your grace,
Whcrc,and whattinic,your Maieftie fiiall pleafc.
lie

^92

King. i,I,thou wouldeft be gone, to ioync with Richmond,
/will not truft you Sir.

Dor. MofimightieSoueraigne,

You hauc nocaufeto hold myfriendfhip doubtfull,
I
f-^S"

ncucr was.nor neuer wi! be falfe.
Ki»£, Wclljgo muftcrmenjbuthearcyou,Ieauebchindc,
I

Yourfcnne George Stanlie, lookc your faith bcfirme.

Or eWc, his heads aflurancc is but fraile.
Dar, Sodealewithhim, as/prouetruetoyou.
Enter ayieffenger.

Mcf. My gracious Souetaignc,now in Dcuonfliire,
As 1 by friendcs am well aduertiied.
Sir William

Courtncy.and thehaughtie Prelate,
Bjfhop ofExcetcr, his brother there.

With manie mo confederates, are in armcs.
Enter another Meffengsr,
Kjiief,

My Dege,in Kent the Guilfordes are in armcs,

A nd cueiic houre more competitorSj
Flockc to their aide,and

f

ftill their

power increafctb.

Enter at/ether (jHejfmger.
Mef, My Lordjthe armie ofthc Duke ofBuckingham.
Heftrikethhim,
King, Out on you owIes,nothing but fongs ofFdeaih.

jod'

Take that vnril! thou bring rac better newes.
Mef. Yourgraccmiftakes, the newes /bring is good.
.

tJ'i

My newes is that by fuddcn floud, and fall ofwater,
7heDukeofBuclanghams armie is difperft and
And hcbimfclfefledjnoman knowes whether,

T

fcattercd.

O

KiKg.
I crie you mercie,! did mistake,
Katdine reward him, for the blow I gaue h'lm.
Hath any well aduiledftiend giucn out,

Rewardes for him that brings in Buckingham.
Mef. Such proclamation hath bene made my liege.

Em^Mathtr Mejfeuggi",
^Mef.

Sir TliomasLouel,

and Lord Marques Dorfct^

Tis faid my liege,are vp in aimes.

Yet

^

IV.
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Yet

this good

comfort bring I to your grace.

t

The Brittaine nauic is difperft,Rtchtnond in Dorfhirc

f

Sent out a boatc to aske them on the ih.OK,
Ifthey were his afliftants yea, or no:

Who anfwcred him.they came from Buckingham
Vpon his patticjhe miftrufting them,
Hoift{aIe,and made away for Brittaine.
King. March on,march on^fincc we are vpin armes,

t

/fnot to fight with forreinc enemies,

Yet to beate do wne, thefe rebels here at home.
Enter Catefl>it.
Cat.

My liegc^thc Dukeof Buckingham is taken,

Thats the beflnewcs, that the£arleofRichmond,
with amightiepower landed at Milford,
Is colder tidings, yet they muft be told.
Kitf^. Away towardcs Salisburie, while we reafbnherc,
Aroyallbattell might be wonne and loft.
Some one take order, Buckingham be brought.

t

Is

To Sali^uriCjthe reft march on with me,

Sxcum.

Entee 'Durbie.^Sir Chrijlopher.

Dor.

Sit Chriflapher,tell Richmond this ftom me,

That in the ftieofthismoftbloudiebore.

My fbnne George Stanlie

is

ftanckt vp in hold.

If I reuolt,ofFgocs young Georges head,
Thefeare ofthatjwith hddes my prefcnt aide,

But tell me, where is princclie Richmond now?
Chrifi. At Pembroke,or at Harford-wcfi in Wales.
Dar. What men ofname refort to him.

S.CMB.

Sir

WaltetHerbcrt,arenowncdfouldier,

SirGilbert Talbot,Sir William Stanlie,

Oxfbrd,redoubted Pembroke,Sir lames Blunt,
Rice vp Thomas, with a v aliant ere v/.

With many moe ofnoble fameand word).
And towardcs London they doe bend their courfc,

t

Ifby the way, theybenotfou^twithalf.

Dor. Rctournc vntothy LordjConimend me to him,
Tell him, the

Queene hath hartelic confented^
t

He (hall elpoufc Elizabeth her daughter,
t.

Thefe

iv.

Oi
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The Tragedy
Thcfc letters will rcfolue him ofmy minde.

^
f

^

4

Farewell.

Bxeuitt^

Enter Buck>^£hat»teex-ecftthti.
Bttck,. Will not king Richard Ice mc fpcakcwichWm.
Rtif, No ray Lord, therefore be patient.
Buck^. HailijigSjaDdEdwardschild)cen.RfBets,Gray,

Hoik king Hcnris^and thy fsJrcfonne Edward,
Vaugban.and ail diathauc mifcarricd,

By vadethand corrupcedjfouk tniufhlcc.
If diatyour

moodic dslcomcnted fbules.

Doe through the cioades. behold this prcfcnt hourc,
Euen fbrrcuenge^mockc my dc&u6iion.
This is Alfoules dayfe!Iowes,isitnor?

Rat. kismyLord.
B«flt Whie then Allbiiles day^is my bodjesdomcfday;
This is the day^thar in king Edwards rime,
I wiflit mighs fall on me,when

I

was found,

Falfe to his cbildren,ot bis wittes allies:

This is the day,whcrcin I wi(ht to fall,
By tbefalfefaithjofhim 1 truftcd mofts
This, this Alfbulcs day, to my fearefullfbule.

my wrongs;

Is the deternsind relpit of

That high al-fcer, that I dallied with,
Ha^ tutnd my faincd prayer en my head,
Andgiuetijnearneft whae/begd in left.
Thus docth he force the Iwordes ofwicktd men,
+ 2A

t

To curnc their ownepointeSj on their Maifters bofemet

Now Margarets curie, isfallen vpon my head.
When be quorh fhCjftiall iplit thy hart with forrow.
Remember,

M argaret wa

s

a Prophetcfle,

Come firs,conuey me to the bbcke offli ame,
Wrong hath but wrong,andb!amefhedcwofblame.
V.ii,

Rich

.

Enrer Richmondwith drmm andtrmnpets.
Fellowes in atmcs, and my moft lowing (ricndej,

Bruild vnderneaththe yoakeof tyrannie,

Thusfarreintothc bowelsofthcland,

Hauc we marcht on withoutimpediment.

And here rec«ucwe,ftom our Father Stanlic,
Lines

,1Jl
ofRichardthe third.
tines offaire cotnforc,and incouragcment.

The wretched,blouclie,3nd vfurping bore.
That (poild your 1bmcr-fieldcs,and fruitfull vines,
SwiU your warmc bloud like wani,and makeshis trough,
In your inbowcld bofomcs.this foulc fwinc,
Lies now cuen in the center ofthis He,
NearetothctowncofLeyccftcraswcIcarnc.'

From Tamworth thcthcr, isbut one dayes march,
In Gods name chccrelicon, couragiousfriendes,
Toreapctheharucftofperpctual! peace.

By this one bloudie triall on harpc warrc.
I

"f

Lo. Eucriemansconfcienccisathomandrwordes,

+

To fight againft that bloudie homicide.
X Lo. 1 doubt not but his ffiendes will

flic

to vs.

S Lot HehathnofriendcSjbutwhoarefrJcndcsfbtfcare,

Which in his greatefl ncede will (hrinke from him.
Kic^. All for our vantage, then in Gods name march,
True hope is fwift, and flies with Swallowcs wings,
KingsitmakeGods,3ndmeancrcreatureskings.

^"t
t

Exit,

^tf

Vim.

E»t^KiitgRtch4rd,Norffolke,Xjtteiiffry

Catejhw^ienh others.

Here pitch our tentcs, cuen here in Bolworth field,
Whie, how now Catesbic, wbie lookft thou fo bad.
Cat, My hart is t^n times lighter thenmylookes.
Kfttg.

King,

Norffolke,comehethcr.

t
/^

f

^^

NorfloIkc,wc muft hauc knockes,ha,mufl we notj?

sf

We

muft both giuc,andtake,my gracious I.x>td,
Norff.
Kin?. Vpwithmytcntthere,herewi!lIlietonigh^

^
,f

But where to morrow, wcH,all is one for that,Whohathdircriedthenumberofthcfoe.

Norf.

Sixe or feuenthoufand

is

*t

their grcateft number.

^j,

Whie our battalion trcblcsthat account,
Bcfides.the Kings name is a tower offliength.
Which they vpon the aduei-fe parde want,
King,

Vp with my tent there,valiant gentlemen.
Let vs furuey the vantage ofthe field.

men offound dire^Hon,
Lets want no difciplinc,makc no delate.

Call for fome

La

/«

For

V.v.

The Tngeif

m

For Lordes, to orrow is a bufic day.
Enter Richmondmtb the Lardetj(^e.
t
,.

t

^22

fzp

Rich.

The wcaticfonnchaih made a golden

Sxettnt,

fcte,

And by the bright tracke of his fierie Carre,
Giucs fignai! of a goodiic day to morrow,
Where is Sir William Brandon, he (hall bcare

my (landerd,

The Earlc ofPembroke kecpchisrcgimcnt.

Good captain e Blunt.bc arc my good night to him.
And by the (ccond houre in the morning,
DcfircthcEarletofee

me in my tent.

Yet one thing more,good Blunt before thou gocft;
Where IS Lord Stanlie quarurd,doeft thoa know.
Blunt.
j«

Vnleflc I hauc miftane his coulers much,

Which well /am aiTur'dj/hauc not done.
His regiment, lies halfc a mile at Icafl,
South from the mightie power ofthe king.
Rich,

/fwithout perrill it be pofiiblc.

Good captainc Blunt bearc my good night to him,
And glue him from me, this moft necdcfull (crowle.
Blitfit. Vpon my life my Lord,Tlc vndertakc it,
2J

Rich. Farewell good Blunt.
Giuc mefomc inkc,an<i paper, in my tent,
lie drawe the formc,andmodIcofour battel,

2S

Limit each leader to his feucrall charge,

'^44

^i<r

J

^^6

Andpanin

iufl proportion our itnallftrength,
ComCjlct vs confulc vpon to morrowes bufines,

In loour rent, the aire is rawe and cold.

Enter km^ Richard, Norf, Ratcliffe
Cateji'e,^c,

K ng. What is a clocke.
Cat.

It

isiixe ofclockc, full (upper rime,

mc fomc inkc and paper.
What .'is my beuercafierthcnit was?,
And all my armour laid into my tent:*
"Kmg,

C 't,
King.
^j^

I

will not fup to night, giuc

It is

my Liege,and ail thinges are in readinrs.

Good NorfFolke, hie thee to thy charge,

VfecarefuII watchjchufc ttiifticcentineil,

Ntrff.

/gocmyLord.
Scur;

;

V: Hi.

of Richard the third.
King. Star with the Larke to morrow gentle Noiffolkc7^r. IwarrantyoumyLord.
^w/.Catesby.
Rat.

,s^

My lord.

King.Send out a Purfiuant atarmes
To5^/»»/<>;'jrcgimcnt^idhimbr!ng his power
Before fun rifing,leafl: hij fonnc George fall
Into the blind cauc of eternal night.

me a bowlc of winc,gtue me a watch,
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow,

Fill

Lookethat myftaucibe (bund andnottoohcauyRatiifFe.

R

t.

My lord,

King. Sawfl thou the melancholic Lo.Northumbcrlandf
Rat,Thom»s the EarlcofSurrcyandhlmfclle,
Much about cockthuttime^om troupe to troupe
Went through the army cheering vp the ibidiors.
King. Solamfatisficdjgiucmca bouleofwine,

Ihaue not that alacrity of^itit
Nor chccrc ofmind that I was wont to haue:
Sctit down. Isinke and paperreadyf
Raf. It is my lord.

King Bid my guard waech,kaue me.
about the raid ofnight come to my tent
Andhelpetoarmemc.-Icauemelfay.

RatlifFc

Sxit.Ratliffe

js

Enter 1}«rby to RichmondtK his te»t,

Darhy, Fortune and vicioricfet on thy hcJ me.
A II comfort that the darkc night can afford.
Be to thy pcrfon noble &ther in law,
Tcl me howfarcs our louing mother?
D-»r. I by attutney blcflc thee flom thy mother.

^

'Rich ,

Who praies conrinuallie for Richmondsgood,
Somuchforchatthefilenthourcsftcalcon,

And flakic dafkcneflc

brcakcs within the caft.

In briefe.for fo the feafon bids vs be

Prepare thy battdi c arelie in the moraing^

And put thy fortune to the atbitremcnt.

Of bioudic flrokes and mortal Raring war,
I as I raay,tha: which 1 would/ cacnor,

X-3

With

!

&s

V.iii

The TrAgedie
With bcfl aduantage will decciue the time,
And

aide thee in this doubful fhocke ofarmes,
Butonthyiidclmay not be too forward,

w

Lcafl being fecnc thy brorfier tender George

Be executed in his fathers fight
Farewel,thc leafure and the fearefuil time,
ss

CutsofiFthe ceremonious vowes oflouc.

And ample enterchangeoffweet difcoutfe.
Which fo long fundried friends flioiiid dwelvpon,

God giue vs leifurc for thefc rights oflouc.
Once more adiew,be valiant and fpeed wellRich,
t

1 06

Good lordscondudhim to his regiment:

He fttiuc with troubled thoughts to take a nap,
Lcaft leaden flumber peife me do wnc to morrovvj
When / {hould mount with wings ofviftorie.
Once more eood night kind Lords and gendcmen,

O thou whole Captaine I account my

Sxmt,

felfe,

Looke on my forces with a gracious eie:
Put in their hands thy brufing Irons ofwrath,
Tliat they may crurfi downc with a hcauic fall.
The vfurping helmets ofour aduerfatics,

Make vs thy miniftersofchanifement.
That vw may praift thccin the vidorie.
To ihcel do commend my watchful! foulc.
Bare /Ictfal the windowcs ofmiiK cics.
Sleeping and waking,oh defend me aill
EntertheghofiofyoungPrhiceEiltiPari^faMHf

HarrjthefiKt^oRu
Ghoft te Rt,

Lctmc fit heauieonthy fouJc to morrow.

Thinkehowthouftabftme in my prime ofyouth.

At Tcukcsburicjdilpaire therefore and die,
To 'JR^ch, Be chcerfol Richmond for the wronged foulcs
Ot Butchered princes Hghtm thy behaffc,
King HenricsiiTucRicbmond comforts tbcc.
Enter thegko^cfHmiythe/txK
t

iz6

ghoflte Ri.'When/-/^as mortallmyannointcdboay.
By thee was punclied full ofdcadlic holes,
Thinkc on the tower and mc difpajrcand die,
Hareic

V-iii.

of Richard tht third.
Harriethe nxtbidsthee^iiipaireandciie.
To Rich. Vcrtuous and lioliebcthou conqueror,
Harrie that prophified thou fhoiddA be king,
Dothcomferttheein thjrflccpe liue and flori(bt
Euier the (j«afi ofClarence.
Ghofl. Let mc fct heauie in thy fouleto morrow,
I that was waOit to death withfiil^Ene wine,
PooreClarenccby thy guilebetraid to death:

13" f

f

To QioiTovv in the battaile.thinke ch] me,
And fell thy edgclcs fwordjdijpaire and die.
To "S^ch. Thou oispting ofthehouieofLanceilcr,
The wronged heircs of Yorke doptayfer thee.
Good angels guard thy battaHe hue and florifh.

/^^

Enter theghefis »fRiiiers,Cjraf^tiUgf>m,
King Let me fit heauie in thy foulc to morrow,'

f

Riijersthatdicd atPomfi'et,difpaiieanddic,

^r4j. ThJnke vpon Graic,aad let thy Ibuiedifpaire.
Vaugh. Thinke vpon Vaughan^aitd with guiltie fearo.
Let fall thy launce.dilpake and die.
AH.t9 Ri.

142

Awake and thiukeoui wrongs in Rjchardsbolbaiej,

Wei conquer him^awake and \ndn^be daic.

I'n t

EntertheghoflsofthettfojMgTrinces.
Ghofito Ri. Dreame onthy Coofenslmothctcdin the towSj
Let vs^be lead within thy bofomc Richard,

And V, eigh thee down to ruine^ame,and death,
T'hy Ncphe wes fbules bid thee di(|iaire and die*

w
^

,j^

<.

To Rieh. Sleepe Richmond Heepe^in peace and wake jn ioy.
Good angels guard thee from the b«es annoy,
LiucatidiKget a happieraceofkingSj

Edwards vnhappie fonnes do bid thee florifh*

,ss

Enter the ghefi tffjjafiings.
Ghafl Bloudie and guildc,euiltiiic awake,

,^s

And in a bloudie bactails end thy daics,
Thinke on lord Haftings, diipaite and die
ToRfch. Quiet vmroubledfoule,awake,awake,
Atmcjfightand ccmquerfer &>ie£ngiandsiake^
Enter theghafl ofLady jSme hit w'tftt
Richard thy wife,thai wretched Aflne thy

v^

L4

,^g

Tha

81

V.Hi.

thel'rAgeMe
That ricLGt flept^ quiet'hburc with dice,

Now

fils

thy flecpc withprctmbations.

To morrow in the battaile thinke on me.
And fall thjredgeles fyvord defpairc and die.
To /"if/;. Thou quietjToulejflecpe thou a quictfleepe,
Dreame oRuccefleand happie"vl6ioriie,
Thy aducrfaries wife doth praie fer thee.

/ftf

Enter' the ^eafi ofBuii^ngham.
7'he firft was I that helpt thee to the crown.

The laft waslthatfekthy tynannie,

i6S

O in the battaile thinke on Buck ingbam,
And die in terror ofthy^Utincflc,
Dreame on .dreame oii,6fbIqudic deed i and death,
F3inting,dc{paire^dcfparing yeeld thy breath,

,J2

Te Hfch. I died for hope ercl could lend thee aid.
But chtate thy heart,afid he thou not difinaid,
God and good augelsfight'on Richmons fide.
f'7^

And Richard fals:in height ofalj his pride.
Rtchtardfiartethvpotttofadreai e.
Kirfg^ii Oiue mc another horfejbind Vp my wounds,
Haue mercielcfu." fbft^I did but dreame,

O Coward coBfcicpcCjhcw doftthou aJfHi(9me?
The;ligbts buitieblew,ttis now dead midnight,

Cold^arefiiU dropsfiand on my trembling Befli,~
WhatdolfearcPm'yfelfeftheres none
t
1S4

elfe

by,

Richard loues Richard^diatJs liind I,
Is there a'flitirtherer here? no. Yes. I am,

7hen flfe.vyhat froiij my (elfc,' great realbn wbie?
Leaft /reuenge. What my ftslfe vpon my felfc?
Alackc /iouc my fcWe,'fvnerrfote? for anic goc»d
iSS

7*natl my fclfe naye done vnto^^^lf^.
nojalaslratherhatc tnyfelfe.

For hatefiill dcedes committed by my felfc,
1 am a vi!laine,yet/
ig2

lie

/am iijbf,

Fooleofthyfelfeipcakewelljfcoleddnotflatter,

My confcicnce hath i thoufaAdieuerall tongues.
And cueric tongue bjingsina (cueral talc.
And eueiie tale coiidetnusfne for a villaine^
Petiurie

.

V.fii.

MunhcijAcrhe murther js the dyreftdegreCj
All ieuetall nnnesja,ll vfUe in each degree.

Throng to the barrc,ciyingaHguiltiCjguiltie.
Khali difpaire, there is no creature loucs me,

leo

AudifIdic,nofbiilewillpiiieme/

t

And wherefere Oiould th^^ncethatlmy (el^

^

Findc

in

my felfe.no pitie to my felfe.

Me tliought the fbul^s ofall that Ihad murtheid,

2 «^

Came to my tent, and euery one did threat.
To morrows vengcaticc on the head ofRichardSnterRa'cUfe,
But.

My Lord.

King. Zoundes, who is there?
Rat. R3tcMe,myLord,tisI;theearliev^3gccocke^
Hath t wife done (alutadon to the morne,
Yourfricndes are vp, and buckle on theitarmor^
King.
Ratcliffe,! hauedreamd a fearefuU drcamc,

21

What thinkfl thou^will our friendes proue all true?

*

j<,<r,

O

Rit.
Kittg.

Rot.

King

Z*

No doubt my Lord.
ORatclifle,Ifea5e,Iie«e.

NaygoodmyLoCEi^enotafr»dof{hadoise&
BytheApoftlePauljflaadowestonigbi^

^e

^e

Haue ftroke more tetrcs to the
ofRicbatd,
Thencan the fubfiance oftcnthoufand ibuldiers,^
A rmed in pro6fe,and led by /hallovv l^chmond
Tis not yet necre day ^come, go with-me^
Vnder our tents He pkie theeafe dropper«

TolceifaHymeanctoffirinkefrommc.
Enter the Lordes to Bfchmond^,
Lo. GoddmoriovV'Ricbnu^y

6:(emt.

^

"Riph, CriemerdeLordef:>aBd\Katchfullgeutlcaieil^

22^

That you haiie tane atardiefluggaidbeie,
La. HoWhaucyouflefttmyLord?
Rtcb. Th£fweeteftfleepeiaBd&iteftbediDg4o^iiBes»

ms

That euer entred iti a drov^fieJbead,
Haue I fince youf^^iMutefcadmyjDoic^

M,

M^

39

Methou^&rir IbukSfWliofe bodies Riciurd mut^ecdi
Cametcrmj^tent^and ciiedonviSorie,

f«2

./promiieyouiiny foulc isrverie /ocund,
In the remerobtanceof&fitire a dieamc.

How farte intotheisemit^kitLotdes?
Lt. Vponthefirc^eoffouie.
JLich. Whie^thendistimetoarmejand gkie dire^o».
Hit oratwn t^hfsfiuldiers,

Moretheo IbauefaidjldiungcoiHKricmen,

The leafuic and infbrccmcnt ofdie time.
Forbids to dwell vpoiij yet rnnemberthifj
"f'

God, and our good caufe,figbt vponour fide.
The praters ofholy Ssunts and wronged ibulcs.
Like high reard bulvyukes, ftand bcK>re our faces,

f

H

we fightagainfi,
Had ratherfa^e vs witaie^tbenhim they feQow.*
Richardjexccptthoiewhoinc

For, what is he they felldw ? uuelic gentlemea,

A bloudic dtantjand a homicide.
Z4S

t

One railH in bbiid^ and one in bkjud efl^liOiedj
One that raaden^anes to comeby what h&hiid^.
And flaughtered diofejthatwete the meanes to helpe-ham.

A bafe fbbic ftoncmade precious by<i>e^e^
OfEuglands cfeairej wherebe is felfcly fetj
One that hath eucrbcneGodsenennie.
ThenifyeufightagiBiftGodsencmie,
Godwin iumce.^wardydu as bis fouldiers,
^you doe fweaEe.to put a tyrant downt,
YouflecpeinpcacCjtbe^antbcingflaine,
Ifyou doc fight againft your countries foes.

h

f

25«

Your countries fat, fliall paie your paincs ihehire,
Ifyou doe fight in fisft^ardofyoarwiues,
Sc

Your wiuesfiiall welcome foneshe conquerors.
Ifyou doe fie«y wt diildren ftom the ifword^

Your chiidrenschildren^uits it in your age;

Then in the name ofGodand all tbefe rightes,
Aduaudceyoarihtndatc^jdtawe your willii^fwotfies.
For me, the raunlbme ofmy bold atenipt,
(haU WthiscoHUicoi|«enthe«j^!ft«w;ol46ce.'

Sut

go

V.iii.

ofRiehjirdthethtrti,
Bitt-if IdttMC, Ac game bfmy Jttt«npt|
The leaflof]rou,niaU /hare his part theicofl
Sound diummes and tmnipeti bo]dlie,snd cheereTt^irC)
God^and TaintGeot'ge, Rtchmond,and y\&.oac

'^^

E»terKfUgRifkvdJiaf.&e.
YiiHg.

What faid Northumberland^astouchlngRicfaniond*

Kat, Tliathewasnieuertcainedvpinamics,

•272

King He raTdthetrucfh,andwh»traiciS<itreydien,
i?«tf. He fmiled and faid.the better, ferourpurpofc,
K»«^. F!cwasin thcright,

aMfo indcedejtkV;

Tell the dockc there.

Theshd(efiriketh.

Giue me a caiender,wh&&w^e:Sii!%»t&da}^'
Ritt.

Not I my Lord;

^

booke,
King. Then he difdaines to flhioe,for by
HefhouldhaucbraudihcEaftanfaovi/cragoc,.

A blacke day will

it

2*0

be to fome bodic Rat.

Rm. My Lord.
Kin?, ThcSnnnc,vv31Inprbe<e(:ncjwdajr,.
Tbe skiedoeth frownej and lowre vponoucama^
I

would thcfc dewicteares wercftqin tbcgireond,

2Sf

Notfiiinetoday:whie,wha.ti&tbattoincf

More then to Richnaondjfor dwfellb-feaicteaucn,
Tliat frowncs on mc, lookes iacflic vponhirh;

Enter Nfftffp^,

Narf.

Mmt, arme,mytordjchefbe,vaUBtsaiAcfieW,

Yjng.

Come,baftIejbuftl<5caparif<Mimyhoifc,

Call vp Lord Standlje,bid hina bring hispower,
I will Icadcforth,

my ibuldicrsto thcpyoc>

And thusmybattaiediailbe ordered.
Myfbrewardfi-iall be dcawcQ out

all in length,

Con(ifiingequallieofhorre andfbote.

Our Archer's £hsJI be phcedinthe mid(^
Iohn,Dukeofl^i|R)Ike»TbomasEadeorSuri;iE3r,

^ge

ffaallhauethclcuiiagofthisfoote^ndhoii^

t

Tliey thus direftcd, wc wiU&IIoWj.
In d>e matne batdc, who/e pu iffancc OS €«hcr fide,

+

be well winged witbourchlcfeft boric:;
lbis,and Saint Gcoreetobootes wbarrfii^tlipttNp'^feD^Sfi^

fliali

M.4.

Agooa

300
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V.iii

my tent this mattmgt
hcky ofNerfoS^hmtftkmtdj

7l»is found / on
304.

4f^er

For'D ttkoruhy xnnfier is buti^ht twifeitld,

Kmg A thing dcuifedby the enemie.
Go^mleracncucr)' man viitohischatge,
t

JO*

I« iK)t our babling drcamesafini^four IbiJcsi
Conlcienceis but^word that cowards v^i

f

Deuifd at firft to fcecpe the ftrong in awe.
Our flrong armcs be our confcience f\\wds,ourJaw»
if

J'2

3>i

M»KtKWJdnebraueliCjlct vs to it pell mcll,
Ifneitohcauen then hand in hand to htftl.
His Or^ tion te his armyi
What/hal /jSiemore then Ihaue iriferd?
Remember whoqiyou arc to cope withail,
A ibttofv3gabonds,ra{coIs andrunawaies,

A fcum of Britcains and bafc iacky pcfants,
Whom their orecloied country vomits forth,
fj^

Tbdefpcratc adueiitures and affurd dcPmidHon,
You flecping fafe they bring to you vnreft.

You hauinglands andbleft with beauteous wiftsj
They would refirainethe onc,diftaine the other,

And who doth lead theqi but a paltreyfeHoWi?
3^*

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothcfs eoftj

A raukeii^t^fletbatneuer m his Ife
Felt fo much coldeas ouer fliooes in fnow:

Lets whip thefei^tagglers ore the feasagaiiiej
Lafli henccthefe ouetwecning rags ofFrahce,

Thcfciamiflitbeggerswearie oftheir Hues,

Who but for dreamlng^on this fond exploit.
For want ofmcans poore rats had hangd tiiemfelues,

Ifwcbe conqucredjlct menconquer vs.

And not thefebaflard Brittains whom bur fethcis
HaueintheiroyvnlandtMatenbobdandthuthpt,

And in record left them the heires<sfiliamc.
33^

ShaUrhefe«iB0jf0U^Iands,liew3dibur wines?
Raui{h our 4aughters,hatkel hcare their drum,
Flg{4tgctuifenti«n ofEngland .ffgbt bol(%e0men.

Draw

Viri.

cfRichard the third.
Draw archcfsdrawyour atrowes to the head.
Spur yourproud horfeshardjand ridein bloud,
Amaze the welkin with your broken Q&ws,
What r»es lord Stanley,wii he bring his power?

3*"

Mf. My Iord,he doth deny to come,
King Offwith his Ibnne Georges head.
Nor, Mylord^eenemieispaRtheraatftij

31^

After the battaile let George Stanley die.
;K'*w^

A thoulandhartsarc great within my bofcme,

Aduanceourftandards.fetTpon our foes,

3*'

Ouranctent word ofcourage fairefaintGeorge
Inlpirc vs with the fpleene oTfieric Dragons,

Vpon them viftorie fits on out helmcs,

Extmt,

uilttrum^excfirfioKS, Enter Cateshy.

_+

V.iv.

Refccwmylord ofNorffblke,relccw,tefi:ew,
The Idng cnafts more wonders then a man.
Cattf.

Daring an opppfite to euerie danger.
His hor/c is uaine,and all on foot he fights.
Seeking for Richmond in the throat of^cath,
Refce

w faire lord jOr clfe the d ale is loft.
Enter Richard.

King

A horle,a horfcjmy kingdome for a horfe.

Catef Withdraw my Iord,i!e helpe you to a hotie.
King Slauc I hauc fet my life vpon a caft^

And /will ftand the hazard of the die,
/thinkeihere be fixeRichmondsin the field,

Fiuehauelflainetodaic infkadofhim,

A horfe,a horfe, my kingdome for a horfe,
AloTHm^ Enter RichardandRichmmdfheyfilhttRieluirdisfta'm
then retrMti>ei»gfounded. Enter RichmmdiDarlyJiearing the

J^y^

trow»e,with other Lords,(ire.
Rt. God and youi armes be praifcl vi^rious freends.
The daie is ourSjthe bloudie dog is dead.
Dar. Couragious Richmond>weI haf^ thou acquit thee,
Loc here this long vfurpcd roialtie,
From the dead temples ofdiis bloudie wretch,
Haue I pluckt offto grace thy browes wichallt
Wcatc jtjenioy it,anamakeinuchofic;

4f

But

V.v.

Xich.

The Tragidie
Great Godofheaum faieAmentoall,

But cell me^isyong George Stanley liui.ig.
Dar. He is my lord,anci fafe in Leiceflcr towne,
t

^

le

Whether ifitplcalcyou we may now wididrawvs.
Rieb. What men ofname are flame on ekhct (ide f
IohaDfd(eof ]>(«rfoff^ /Filter LordFtrriSffr
Robtrt Bro«^bmy^Jirfyilli4m Brmdon.
Hieh, Inter their Ixxlies as become their births,
Proclaime a pardon to the foldiers fled,
Tltat infubmiflion will retume to vs.

And then

aswehanetanetheiacramcnt.

We will vnite the white role and the red.
Smile heauen vpon this faire coniunction.
That long haue Irownd vpon their enmitic.

What traitothearesmCjAndfaies not Amen?
England hath longbcenmadde and fcardherlelfe,
24

The brother blindiie Oied the brothers blond,
Thcfatfaerralhittilau^erd hisownlbnne,

The Ibnne compeld ben butcher to the (ire.
3d

All this deuidcd Yorice and Lancafter,
Deuidcd in their dire dcuifion.
now let Richmond and Elizabeth,

O

ThetruenicceedersoFcach royall houic.

By Gods faire ordinance conioinc together,
^3'
if.

And let theitbeices(God ifthy will bcib)
Enrich the time to come with fmooth-fafte peace,

Withfaulingplenticand £iireprofperous daies.

^c

Abate the edge ofttaitors graciousLord,
That would reduce thele bloudy daies ag^e.
And makepoote England weepe in Areames ofbloud,
Let them not Hue to taft this luids increafc.
That would with treaibn wound this faire lands peace,
Now ciuill wounds ate(lopt,pcace Hues againe.
That flic may long liuehcatejGod faic Atam,
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